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Here 
and 

by Kay Ka, There 
·; _______ __ __ _ 

This has been a good week in 
our office; it's good once in a 
while to have a week go by with 
out a customer telling us where 
to go, have every second job turn 
out tJhe wa-y <it sh1ouldn't and 
ll'ave the kids sitting all smiles 
at the table. 

The Canlcer Society :presented 
us with a plaque for editorial 
·hel;p and. 'llhe O*ario Weeklly 
Newspapers Association present
ed us with an award for improve
ment in The Post during 1966. 

Up until press time everything 
seems to have gone along nicely. 
If you see us smiling by Friday 
night you'll know the week was 
a complete success. 

Meanwhile, we'd like to put in 
a plug for the staff here at The 
Post. With Alf Keeler looking af
ter the office routine, Mrs. Jes-
ie (Maudie to us) Keeler looking 

arfter mailing and general duties 
in the back shop , Louis Arsenault 
on the Linotype and many other 
tasks, Art Shaver on the presses 

'and also other varied duties and 
the Mrs. keeping the whole works 
of us in line, its a personal pleas 
ure to know there's a good staff 
baClking us up. 

And if you want to see for 
yourself, drop in and chew t!he 
fat with us whenever you can 

Verily-According to Printer's 
Digest 

You pay luxury tax on your 
"Leather iwallet-an income tax 
on rwhat you put into it-and a 
sales tax on what you pay out of 

it. 

We note that on the next moon 
shot they are sending a wom~n. 
"I'he theory is that a woman driv
er can hit anything. 

Lf you get a lawyer who knows 
the 1aw. Get one who knows the 
judge. 

The way some Sunday golfers 
1>lay, they'd be better off at 
~hurch. 

Wives are like fisher,men 
they lbrag about the ones that 
got away and complain about the 
one they caught. 

When a man proposes on his 
knees it sometimes takes him 
years ,to get back on his feet. 

Give the average husband _ a 
Jew tools, and in no time at all 
a dripiping faucet will become 
a running stream. 

The only time a lfisher,man 
'tells the truth is when he calls 
~mother fisherman. 

A woon•an never admits she has 
lost an argument. She just thinks 
'She has failed to make her posi
'tion clear. 

She .goes Jlor minter siport&
t!Speoially if they have money. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Van-Aillen 
Xemptville, spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl VanAllen. 

1Miss Vicki V,anAllen, of Mor
l'iSlburg, was a weekend guest of 
her granclif,artlher, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Earl VanAllen. 

IM.rs. Al:fred Thompson and son 
Victor, of Lrena , c<alled on Mrs. 
Annie Marsha11, of Maitland, oh 
'Saturday evening. 

Logie Serviss returned home 
'On Mionday after three weeks 
spent in Winc<heste,r Memorial 
Hospital where he underwent 
surgery. He is now feeling fine. 

CITATION OF MERIT 

FOR "THE POST" 

The Iroquois Post this week 
was 'Presented IWith a "Citation 
of Merit" !from the Canad.ian 
Cancer Society in appreciation of 
1>ubliciity given to the Society's 
work during •the year. It r,eads 
:as follows: 

'ICitartion of Merit be.stowed up 
on 'I1he Iroquois Post: The Cana
dian Ganeer Society herewith 
aolrnowledges W<ith greateful ap
preciation the vsalwalble assistance 
and g.enerous contribubions of 
publicity in condulcting the So
ciety's Annual for Funds, and its 
continuing efforts in educating 
'the peop'1e of Canada on the sub
ject of CaTIICer oorntrol". • 

'Ilhe Post aicknmYlledges receipt 
of the citation with humble 
thanks. 
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60 Pigs 
Lost in Fire 

Sixty pigs, a new diesel trac
t-or and a quantity of feed burn
ed last Sunday morning when a 
fire destroyed a barn n e,ar Rains
ville, eight miles north of Iro
quois. 

The farm is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Vanryn . 

Iroquois Fire Department ans
wered the call at 1:20 a.m. and 
were able to save nearby grain 
storage shed, machine shed and a 
pig pen. 

The cause of the fire was un
known and no estimate was given 
of the loss of the large barn. 
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Entire Community 
i Expected To Join 

Saturday's Events 
The first big centennial year evenit for Iroquois is just 

a few days away. On Saturday, February 18th starting with 
a hoc½ey game at 2 o'clock, until the fin•ar judging and 
awardmg of prizes in the Civic Centre star,ting at 8:30, the 
day should be memoriable for local residents. 

Ski-doo races take place in tJhe afternoon, a broomball 
game betweei:i Iroquois Ski Club ~nd Morrisburg Legion 
at 6 and sbartmg at 7 p.m., a costumed skaiting party. St. Ann's Church 

Scene of Nuptials Tops in speaking 
A grea! ~,eal of effort has been put into the d1ay's 

events and 1rt 1s to be hoped ,the pubvic take en<ough inlterest 
to suipporlt the events with their attendan<ce. 

FollJlowing is the schedUile of events, witlh times and 
pliaces: 

A pretty winter wedding was 
solemnized by Rev. Father G. 
Scanlan in St. Anne's Roman 
Catholic Ch"urt:!h, Dixon's Corners 
on Saturd<!Y, January 28th , at 
~l a.m. when Miss Kathleen 
Frainces MoGinn was united in 
marriage to John Merritt Mur
phy. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGinn, 
Dixon's Corners, and she was _the 
3rd generation of her family to 
be married in this Parish chuTch. 
T_he bridegr,oom is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Mur
phy, of Prescott, formerly of Sipen 
cerville, Onl. 

The chu•rch was tastefully dec
orated with yellow mums. Miss 
Joan McGinn, a cousin of the 
bride played the wedding music. 

The bride entered the chureh 
on the arm of her father, wear
ing a floor length gown of White 
taffeta with· net and satin in
lays on the bodice, studded with 
pearls, the gown was full skirted 
and pleats fell in a short train. 
Her headdress of elbow length 
tulle was held in place by a bow 
of white satin. She carried a 
bouquet of American B~auty 
roses. 

The bride's only attendant was 
her older sister, Miss Jea,n Mc
Ginn, of Scar,borough, Ontario, 
who wore a street length dress 
of turquois satin with white ac
cessories. Her short length head
dress of White tulle, was held in 
place with a turquois bow, simil
ar to the bride's. She carried a 
nosegay bouquet of white baby 
mums. 

The groom was attended • by 
Mr. J1ames MoGinn, brother of 
the bride as best man. Usheiring 
for the occasion were James 
Young and Frianlk Murphy, bro
ther of the groom. Flat!her Scan
lan was assisted by the young
er brother of the groom Mr. 
R,allp'h Mu~hy as sel'Ver at the 
nuptial mass. 

Award 
Winner 

David Montgomery of Dixon's 
Corners today was nrurned one of 
the six Onitaxio winners of t!he 
Stra1Jhoona Trust Committee (On
tario) Atward for achievement in 
the Royal Canadian Army Cadet 
Cor,ps. 

The -$400.00 c<ash awaTd is give 
en annuaUy to students who plan 
physical education courses at an 
Ontario University or an . Ontario 
Teacher's College. The awards 
are presented to students who 
have made an ,outstanding con
tribution to the R,oytal Canadian 
Al'my Oadets. 

Mr. Montgomery, who gradu
ated fTom Iroquois High School, 
where he was a Lieutenant in 
the Cadet Coi;ps, is majoring in 
physical education at University 
of Guelph . 

Mrs. McGinn, mother of the 
bride wore a teal blue Lace suit, 
with cream accessories and her 
corsage was of white carnations. 
The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
M. Mu11PhY, wore a cream silk 
suit, with sandaLwood accessor
ies, her corsage was of white car
nations. 

Following the ceremony a re
cep,tion was .held in the Matild,a 
Memorial Hall, Brinston, Ont., 
where the wedding party and 
guests enjoyed a luncheon cater
ed to by the Catholic Women's 
League of Ste. Anne's Church, 
where Miss Elaine McGinn and 
Miss Rosanne MicGinn, Cousins 
of the bride, were assisted by 
Miss Adelaide Bucking and the 
ladies in serving. 

Guests were present from Cal
gary, Alta.; Brinston, On1.; Scar
borough, Ont.; Oshawa, Ont.; Sy
.l'~cwse, N;Y.; Brockville, Ont.; 
Prescott, SpenceDVille, Ont., and 
Jamaica, B.W.I. 

After a short trip the happy 
couple will reside at Johnstown. 
Ontario where both are employ
ed at RCA, Prescott, Ontario. 

clDWllN& 
MATILDA BOWLING 

results for Feb. 9th 
High Single - Ladies - Cecile 
Lalonde, 269; Men - Gerald Bel 
anger, 320. 

High Cross - Ladies - Cecile 
Laionde, 668; Men George 
Barkley, 660. 
Team Standings Pts.T. 
1 Per,cy Robertson 4 58 
2 Shirley Cooper 1 42 
3 Gerald Belanger 4 63 
4 Ruth Cooper 1 45 
5 Doug Reynolds 4 49 
6 Doug Irvine 1 44 

Hidden Score: J,erry Belanger, 
Gail Reynolds. 

CALDWELL BOWLING 

Standing for Feb. 9th 

Wildlcats CD. Kirker) 89 
Monsters (R. Potvin) 85 
Ez's (J. Blakely) 85 
Bats (D. Burnside) 72 
Bloomer Girls (ID. Wyatt) 70 
Va~ires (C. Robertson) 61 
High Lady, Bea Warren 741 ; High 
Gent, Ken Easter, 793. 

BRIDGE & EUCHRE WINNERS 
Winnem at the Recreation Club 

Bridge and Euchre held in the 
Ctvi1c Oerntre on Wednesday even
ing, Felbruary 8th were: 

Bridge - High Lady, Edna 
Hagarty; lOlw lady, Ruth (Jll!Ck) 
Fetterly. High gent, Ken Roberts 
low gent, Lee Millard. 

Euchre - High lady, Gladys 
Fisher; low lady, Irene Haldane. 
High gent, Charles Fisher low 
gent, Eva Robinson. 

The annual Iroquois High 
School Public Speaking contest 
was held in the school auditor
ium Wednesday last rwith a small 
but appreciative audience in at
tendance. The speakers heard 
were the best nine in the school 
as they had already competed in 
their classrooms and before the 
student body to reach t!he finals. 

A variety of topics were cover
ed, ranging from !flying saucers 
to violence on television, from 
peace to capital punishment. 

The judges were: Mrs. K. Mic
Ginn, Principal of St. Cecilia's 
Separate School; Mr. S. Waddell, 
Principal, Iroquois Public School, 
and Mr. L. Kabelin, representing 
the Iroquois Lions Club. After 
careful deliberation, the judges 
came up wifo the names of the 
overall winners: Roxie Thompson 
first; Steven Haley, second; and 
Sherry Gorden. third. 

The winners in the Grade 9 
and 10 c:;tp :• :· were Steven 
Haley, Sh'eti:-~ orden and Karen 
Fisher in that order, and for the 
Grade 11 and 12 category in 
order of merit, Roxie Thompson, 
Donald Fisher and JaJpke deJong. 

Mr. L. Madden of the English 
Department, Iroq1..ois H i g h 
School introduced the contest-

OPP REPORT 

ants and the judges to the aud~
ence. 

The contest is co-sponsored by 
the Studeruts Council and the 
Iroquois Lions Clulb and Mr. A. 
J. Bray, principal, presented the 
awards to the speakel'S on behalif 
of these two groups. Cash a!Wards 
are provided by the Lions Club 
and a•s well aH finalists' r,eceive 
a medal from the Students Coun
cil. Finalists speaking last Wed
nesday in addition to the ones 
mentioned above were Judy Ma
lon, Toni Corden and Barbara 
White. Congratulations are ex
tended to the fine job done by 
each of the nine speakers, both on 
their prepared speeches and on 
their impromJ)tu speeches. 

The winners mentioned aibove 
in the Grade 9 and 10 category 
and the Grade 11 and 12 cate
gory competed in t!he Iroquois 
Branch Canadian Legion Public 
Speaking contest at the High 
School Friday evening last. They 
placed in the following order: 
Grade 9 and 10; Karen Fisher, 
Sherry Gorden and Steven Haley 
Grade 11 and 12, Roxie Thomp
son, Japke de.Tong and Donald 
Fisher. This means that Karen 
Fisher and Roxie Thompson will 
represent Iroquois at the next 
level of Legion competition. 

Accident Rate Up 
OPP officers in Dundas Coun

ty last week patrolled 8890 miles 
of Hig<hiway and Secondary Roads 
in a total of 616 duty hours . As 
a r•esuLt 48 tratvfic charges were 
laid and 13 warnings issued. The 
accident rate was high for that 
week with 16 propeTty damage, 2 
personal injury and one fatal ac
eidents being repor,ted and in
vestigated. From these accidents 
three persons suffer,ed minor in
jur,ies and one person was kill
ed. The weather was a contribu
tor to the majority of these acci
dents. Nine of them occurred in 
one day due to Mowing snow, 
poor visibility and slilppery r,oads 
A series of accideIJJts at the Cass 
Bridge on High/way No. 31, start 
ed wlhen one car struck a snorw 
pilow, ended up with 12 vehicles 
being involved. A pedestrian was 
killed when struc<k by a car 
while walking along a Coun'ty 
Road. This investigation conduc
ted by Provincial Constable R. 
C. Guse is continuing. 

One theft which oocurred in 
Win.chester area is presently un
der investigation. OMicers also 
answered 16 otlher calls arising 
fl'om v,arious circumstances. Five 
charges were laid under the Li
quor Control Act of Ontario. Four 
of these charges were for minol\S 
being in possession of liquor. 

The Detachment Safety Offi_ 
cer visited three schools where 
safety films were shown and lee-

tures given to approximately 460 
children. 

A tobal of 17 hours was spent 
· in the courts with 47 convloti<orus 

being registered. 
·There have been a nurn1ber of 

questions recenitily pevtaining to 
slow drtvers on a high way. Here 
are tiwo sections as quot,ed frOl!Il 
the Hi~liway Toaffic Act of On
tario that may hellp to clarify 
this subj ect. 

Section 62H> H.T.A. states: 
"No motor vehide shall be 

driven on a highway a:t such a 
slow ra•te of speed as to impede 
or block 1Jhe normal and r,eason
able movement of triaiffic there
on exoeipt when such sloiw raite of 
slpeed is necessary for safe op
eration hiwing regard to all the 
cincums;tances ." 

Section 70a H.T. <Driving on 
right side of multi-lane highway) 
states: 

"Any vehide proceeding upon 
a roadrway at less than the nor
mal speed of traffic at the time 
and place and under the condit
ions then existing shall wh~n p,rac 
tiCJaible be driven in the right 
hand 1ane then availalble for traf
fic or as close as practicable to 
the right hand curb or edge of 
the roadway eX!cept when overtak 
ing and passing another vehicle 
proceeding in the same direction 
or when preparing for a left turn 
at an interseotion or into a priv
ate road or driveway.'' 

DAY'S EVENTS 

2:00 p.m. Hockey: Iroquois Banvams. vs. Winchester at 
Iroquois Rink. 

3:00 p.m. Ski-doo RJaceis: Wesit end Pank - between Ceno
taph and wesit basebaID. backslbop. 

5:00 p.m. Broomba[l Game: 2 loca1l teams art Iroquois Rink 
6:00 p.m. Broomiba1lil Grune: Iroquoiis vs Morrislburg at 

Jir.oqurois J:'li.nk. 
7 :00 p.m. Oostumed Sl~at1ing party: Iroquois R'i.nk. 
8:00 - 8:30: Judging of costumes art rink. 
8 :30 : Oivic Cenrtre fur refreshmenrts, music, judging of non

skaters' oosltumes and awarding of prizes. 
In case of inclement weather, costume party wiH start 

at 7:00 p.m. in CiV'ic Centre and a~l judging wiilll be done 
1Jhere. 

TEAMS HERE MAKE 

FIRST ROUNDS ODHA 

All Iroquois hockey teams have 
made it into the first round of 
play in the ODHA playoffs and 
by the draw, Iroquois Peewees, 
Bantams and Midgets will play 
off against Spene rville. 

At this stage each Iroquois 
Iroquois has a win and no loss 
record. Midgets play in Spencer
ville on Wednesday night. 

Our good wishes go with them.-

HOCKEY GAME 

THIS SATURDAY 

To tie in with centennial cele
brations here · this Saturday, -
Stam<pville and Iroquois boys un
der ten yeiars will play a hockey 
game. Game time is called for 2 
p .m. at Iroquois rink. 

91st 
Birthday 

On Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 8th, tlre daughter-in-la.rw 
and 20 grandchildren and great 
grand<children of -Mrs. Margaret 
Gillespie , Brin~ton , gathered at 
the home of her gr,and-0au ghter 
MI'.s. William ,:Lara/bee to celebra
te Mrs. Gillespie's 91,st birtfu.day. 
The evening was spent in ~airnes 
and lunch was served wi'th two 
birthday cakes, other cakes, 
s·andwiches, tea and coif.fee . 

She received many cards, let
ters, giifts, phone calls and flow
ers. She is very thankful to all, 
also those wiho havie called on 
her sin:ce. These acts of kindness 
will aliways be remembered by 
her. 

E.O.D.A. REPORT 

This week!s Winning numibers: 
1298, 78416, 3105, 4074, 6534. 

Last week's unclaimed num
bers: 6579, 3047, 32654. 

The centre of interest regard
ing Iroquois Centennial Celebra
tions is of cour,se the Centenni,al 
Cos,tume Skating Party and asso
ciated events to be held ·,this com 
ing Saturday, February 18th. 
However, plans are going ahead 
for other events later in the 
year. 

Mrs. R. PaJ:1mett>r reported that 
many lad_ies are working on cen
tennial dresses for use at the 
Skating Party and other events 
later in the year. Contact Mrs. 
P!lrmeter for further information 
:regarding the doll dress contest. 
Attention is also drawn to the 
east rwindow of Parme,ter'.s store 
where tiwo centenniail dressed 
dolls are on display. 

Mr. L. Roberts, special events 
chainrnan,. reported he was lin
ing U'P several events to tie in 
wit'h the Jtinc 24th Olf1ficial open
ing for the Oarman House. These 
include a Drumhead Service and 
flag raiig,ing ceremony by Iroquois 
Legion, s-ports d1ay and street 
dance in the evening. Another 
big date will be August the 12th 
when a centennial parade will 
be held, fiollowed by a chicken 
barlbecue. Other events will be 
scheduled for this day as weill 
and will be announced as soon 
as possible. Mr. Roberts also men 
tione<l pilans for a Legion spon
sored B1ood Donor Clinic in Ap:riil 
and October and mentioned thait 
the week of June 111 to 17 will 
be Veter,ans' Week. 

A suip1ply of Centennial pins in 
assorted co1our,s and showing t'he 
Centennial syunJbol were :rieceiv
ed by the cammibtee. These will 
be pI:rced on sale for bhe nom
inal price of ·ten cents and it is 
h~ed all w'i.11 avail themselves of 
this opportunity to help publicize 
Centennial Celebrations. These 
are now availaible at the Bank of 
Montreal and the Royal Bank in 
Iroquois. 

The Centennial Committee 
wishes to congratulate the Local 
Boy S'couts for their excellent 
window display next to the Bea
mish Store. It is understood this 
will be c<hanged monthly and all 
are looking foI1Ward to the dis
play,s in coming months. 

Possibility More Apartments Here? 
PLACE THIRD 

FOR GREATEST 

IMPROVEMENT 

There is still room flor a great 
de·al of irn1Prove1ment in The Post 
and we are well aiwiare of this, 
we are also pleased to have p·1ac
ed bhird in the classiific<ation for 
greatest impr-0vemeillt in recent 
coonpetitions with ot:lher Ontario 
weeklies in the c<il'Cutation class 
1,000 to 2,000. 

Indications are that sixteen 
units m1ay be added bo the Broad
way Apar,tments complex at the 
west end of the village with con
struction to start early in the 
SiPring should the pfans material 
ize . Reeve Ll<oyid C. Da~s said 
the people heading the fil1ID had 
been in Iroquois and gave indi
oa.Uons that they wer,e quite in
terested in tfue e,cpansion of their 
presen1t holdings. 

With close to 35 teachers being 
required for Sou,th Dundas Dis
trict High School at Iroquois thls 
year and with the progressive ex
p,ansion at Caldwell Linen Mills 
duriing the past y;ear, the need 
for hous~ng has reached its sum
mit. 

The avail<a1bil.1ty of ap,artments 
has been alimos,t ni,l in the past 
~vo or three years and efforts 

made by the local council to in
ter.est low rental housing units 
have fallen pretty well on dearf 
ears. 

Back in Miay od' las t year bhe 
Iroquois Council wrote to Bryce 
Miackasey, Parlirrnentary Secre
tary to th,e Minister of Labour, 
foHowing his reported sta:temen,t 
in the House of Commons tha:t 
many municilpalities were not 

taking advantage of the federal 
funds for housing tha,t were 
availaibie. Iroquois Council had 
made eiflforts to get housing built 
here but uo no av,ail. Mr. Mac
kiaseiy's letter in reply reiferred 
to the study ~e<l out her,e on 
the need for housing in 196<3 but 
the village was turned down be
cause there didn't appear to be 
suiffici,ent need . 

As the matter now rests the 
village must again approach pro
vincial authorities to have an
other survey taken to see if the 
needs of the community have 
changed sufficiently since 1963. 

Housin1g picked up in the vil
lage fast ye.ar with a numlber of 
p,riV"ate homes being constructed, 
but the main concern now seems 
to be for rental units. 

The aiw,ard wias made at the 
Ontario Weekly Newsp,aJpers As
sodation c onv,ention held last 
weekiend in ToroIJJto. 

Our oo!).,gratufations gio to other 
area winnez,s in their categories_ 
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Anybody Got A Tent? 
. Even 1fhough there rhras been a greart deal of 1c'ons'truction in the 

v~IrFage and more underway, t'he number of people who might Hve in the 
vhl<]age haven'rt mluch clhance of finding accommodalt;ion. 'Jlhe need 'for 
ren~ hOUS'ing, .acute for 1tihe la'st couple of years, has reached the critical 
stage. 

With a large num!ber of teaohers required to staff the new South 
Dundias Dimriic,t High Schodl here and with Caldwelrl Ltinen Mi1Fls Ltd. 
growing :sft,eiadi~ly, theres ,a definite need for housing. 

A Hsrt of those wiailhng fur units in Brpadway 1anrd s1imi.'lar ap<art
menlt;s .points out trhe immediialte need for such unrits. 

There have been 1a number of new homes lbulitllt in the vfil,Fage but 
.as soon as ra house becomeis Vla'cant, it is quickly purchlased or rented. 

Efforts rhave been made by 1:the villliage councirl and by other local 
people Ito inlt~esrt pvi'V'ate and government housing -in the community; but 
wilth lirtitle success. 

A -survey' taken in 1963 by government agency didn"t produce the 
· required needs to priomdte la government-sponsored low rent housing plan. 
The times may harve changed somewhat since 1963 and per/hra,ps another 
survey shouid be sought. · 

This, however, does not seem to meet the needs of the comununity 
and some manner must be found to interest private construction of rental 
unrits, whether they be single family or multiple units. 

The big question in everyone's mind is "Oan we afford to pay what 
an investor must hiave" if suoh units are buliilt herte. There are many who 
can afford to pay a reiasonlaib'le rent, and others must hope thart. the gov
ernment's 'low rental plan can be put into effec;t here wl'th uni1ts to meet 
the fiaml'ly's. 

Earlappe,s And Toques 
Tor :sO'IIle yeiars now we've aJil been saying tih~t winters aren't like 

they userd to be and we told our k 1ids about the days of our yroUJth and the 
20 and 30 belrow weather we used tio get. And the snow tbia1t pded up 
against tlhe woodshed and in fronlt of the ba:in door and took aJil morn
ing to dlelar .away. Not to menltion how cold the barn was in the 0arl!y 
mornling beifore the sun got up and of breaking ice in the waiter buckets 
in fron!t of the cows. 

Or of the pump getting frozen solid and pouring hot water out of 
the tea kett,le to thaw it enough to get water out. Arter having shovelled 
a patihway to the pump in the first pliace! 

W e11, the pump has gone from beside tlhe house and not too many 
barns :are as cold ,as they were and snowblowers and trtactror,s keep most 
of the snow out of the way. But the pipes :stnl gert frozen on occasion and 
witrh the we1altlher we've had this past couple of weeks, ranging down to 
20 below, we're thrankful the water comes from an indoor tap and we· 
.don't have any cows to look after. 

Our kids will miss a lot of these small i:; leasures of life but then, 
they have their own problems to fu ce them eac1:, day. Like walking three 
blocks to 'schod on a paved and WE ·1 plowell road, spending their days in 
a draft-free ~-hool. rnting a hct rr_eal at noon and home with no cho::-es 
to do. 

So leit it get cold; the old man kind of takes a fancy to it. It revit1al
izes his bmin and soothes the mind with thoughlts of his k!ids being faced 
wlith a lilttle privaltion art 1lelast. 

Hanesville 
The Young People held their 

skating party on the Brinst'()lll 
rink on Saturday evening. All re 
port a good time. 

Rev. Stewart conducted our 
Ohurch Servke on Sunday Morn
ing with a very good crowd in 
a·btendance due to the very cold 
morning. The young people sang 
the Anthem "In My Heart There 
Rings a Melody". We hope our 
;y<oung people will keep up the 
good work. 

Mrs. 0. A. Irvine is spending a 
fow days with her daugthter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Francis of Pres
cott. 

Mr. and Mris. Cliirf!ford Fader 
and Mr. Johns-on F,ader were en
tertained on Satru.rday evening to 
a birthday supper in honour of 
Leona's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Reynolds 
of Morri sburg were week end 
visitors of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Reyinolds. 

Fire of unkno1wn origen des
troyed the barn and adjoining 
buildings of Mr. Van Ryin, M 
Hane:;villc, better .!mown as the 
Hodge prnperity, on Sunday morn 
ing. We are all sorry for the new 
comers who have not been too 
long in our midst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Merkley 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clid:lford Fader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Serviss 
of Iroquois, we-re Saturday even
ing visiitors of her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Fader and J ,ohnson. 

Some orf our ladies a'ttended 
the UiOW meeting at Cardinal on 
Wednesday and the World's .Oay 
of Prayer at Brinsillon on Friday. 

SUCAR :,i. _. -. 

AND SPiCE 1 

by Bill ,:Smiley · 

MY FINAL SAY 

O.K. I 1know. ,Enough is 
enou~h. Th1iis is positively the 
last in a series of colUJmilJs on 
education. Let rne repeat that 
I'm no exipert, just a parent 
tax-payer and teacher, and equal
ly concerned in each role. 

I've been critical. In some 
quarters, no doubt, my remavks 
have been considered rank her
esy. But there is a positive side. 
Let's look at it. 

Most cheering is the tremen
dous interest in educational im
provement both from within and 
wihtout the system. Departments 
of education are ,spending large 
amounts of time, thought and 
money in an attempt to scramble 
into .the second part of the 
twentieth century. 

New universities are spring
ing up like mushrooms, with 
fresh .and inyigoriating ideas, vit
al young teachel'IS. 

Men and rwomen 1in all wall~s 
of life are taking a hard look at 
what they are getting for their 
money, and what they want for 
their children. As a result of 
these things, much of the old 
rigidity and inflexibility are 
crumbling under heavy rfire. 

Changes are coming. It's not 
been any easier to get them 
started than to make a team of 
oxen break into a gallop. But 
they're coming, even though they 
may gallop right· through the 
fence. 

Thomas .A!squinas hasn't much 
to Slay to the swingers of today 
with the New Morality on one 
side of them, .and nuclear anni
hilation on the other. In fact, a 
punning rcolleague ~ggested: 
"Should Old Acquinas be forgot? 

Egerton Rye11 on is not exact
ly haunting the halls of Ryerson 
Institute. H's more likely he's 
holding his heavenly head in his 
hands with 'horror a1s he sees the 
students of that estaiblishment 
putting aiway more ale per capi
ta than their prototyipes of Ox
ford and Cambridge in the days 
of Elizabet'h I. · 

However, we drift. Here are 
some of the in provem' .,... ome 
may flop. But at least the pon
derous pachyderm is pulling its 
feet out of the mud at last. With 
a resultant, resounding squelch. 

Teaching machines, television, 
computens will take over 90 per 

cent. of the dissemination of 
knowledge. Tl1ey're a fact nc,w. 
'Dhe kids of ,today's students will 
have to listen to boring tales 
frOIITI their \plarenrtJs• a1bout tpe 
"good old da)'ls when there was 
a teacher in every class-room." 

This revolution, in turn, will 
eliminate the lock-step progress 
of the present, where the swift 
are held back, and the slow are 
scrambling, 1because courses .are 
aimed at the average. The kids 
will move at their own speed. 
Learning will be satislfying and 
exciting. 

There'll be strong opposition to 
this. There'll be dark whispers 
that it •is undemocratic, that it 
will produce 'an elite . They'll say 
it's bad for the bright child be
cause he won't be emotionally 
mature if, let's say, he's ready 
for university at 13. 

Baloney. Education isn't demo
cratic now. Not when one kid has 
to slug groceries after school to 
buy deeent clothes, and a class
mate is out skiing. Not when the 
first kid hasn't a chance to go on 
because he must help support his 
family, while the seeond kid 
goes off to university to find a 
husband.' Better an elite of the 
mind than an elite of middle
class money and morality. 

As for the emotionally mature 
bit, that too, is poppycook. Some 
people are emotionaUy mature 
at 10, others ,never. 

Another rbig change will be 
curricula. Kids will be .taught less 
facts, more a,bout Ufe. That is, 
instead of tSquare roots and dang
Hng p,a.r-ticiples and the Pelon
nesian Wars, they'll learn about 
themselves and other people, 
about beauty and economics. 
about leisure and love. 

Annual examinations, which 
have about as much to do with 
education aJs I have to do with 
Sophia Loren, will van.ish. 

Schools wiH have shorter terms 
more frequent holidays, but will 
likely operate year-round. 

Teaching will i.mpr,ove, becaus·e 
it will become a dynamic, crea
tive profession, attracting the dy
namic, creative people. 

I hate to spoil this vision of 
educational Utopia, but I have 
one more prediction. The whole 
thting is going to cost more and 
more and more. That's the only 
prophecy I will unconditionally 
guarantee. 

Mrs. lean Wadds 

Week Of Honours 
This has been a week of hon

ours to various personalities. 
The Prime Minister's wife. 

Mrs. Pearson, had a formal lun
cheon in honour of Lady Lintott, 
wife of the British High Comm~s 
s ioner. 

This luncheon was a typical , 
formal, diplomatic, soda! event, 
held at the Prime Minister's resi 
idence, 24 Sussex Street. Cana
dians ,can be proud of such a 
residence, a very beautiful stone 
house overlooking the Ottawa 
River. It is la-vge and pleasant 
without being pretentious, and in 
every way a fitting and charm
ing place £ram which Canada's 
Prime Ministers can dispense 
hospitiilitY and goodwill. 

On such occasions senior coun 
tries in the diplomatic life of 
Otta,wa and all of Canada's p olit
ical parties, are represented. 

Mrs. Paul Martin, wife of the 
Minister for External Affairs, 
popular in Parliamentary Circle,s 
for many years, was being her 
usual friendly self. Mrs. John 
Marchand, wife of the Minister 
of Citizenship and Immigration , 
told me that she only comes to 
Ottawa rarely, this being her 
firs t visit this year. The Mar
chands have one daughter who is 
planning to be married next sum 
mer, and they are rather dread
ing her going ,to live in France 
for several years. ::vrrs. Bud Dru
ry, wife ,of the Minister of In
dustry, was bright and active as 
usual, using her poloroid camera 
to take candid shots in colour. 
Mrs. Tommy Douglas represented 
the NDP's. Mrs. Loviink, Whose 
husrband has been the long-time 
AmJbaissiadct from t'he Nether
lands, was ·exipressing her usual 
,enthusiasm rfor Canada and Can. 
adian winters. She told me that 
they had had many guests and 
those who did not ski could al
ways be given snaws'hoes, which 
.they enjoyed thoroughly and she 
felt 1was an easier way to 511:art 
in winter -sports. 

Mris. Pearson'·s intel'est in Can-

adian al't was· evident in the 
many beauviiful ,Canadian paint
ings on the 1walls. They were 
closely studied and discussed by 
many of the guests. I feel that 
Canada''S artists rate very high 
and we can well be proud of 
them. 

Some years ago there was much 
discussion of the colour of t!he 
diningroom in the Prime Min
ister's residence. It seemed to 
change from red to b1ue depend
ing on the politics of its occu
pant. It is now a pleasant mel-
10,w creamy biege, 

The other event of much in
terest was the unveiling of the 
bronze bust in honour of Ellen 
Fairclough. It is a very attrac
tive likeness orf a very attractive 
lady, who was Canada'•s first lady 
Cabinet Minister. In the Halls of 
th e Parliament Buildings she 
joins th e late Senator Cairine 
Wilson, who was Canada's first 
lady Senator, and the late Agnes 
M0Phail. w ho was Canada's first 
lady Member of Parliament. 

Anticipating a large crowd, 
which turned out to be quite 
righ t, the event was planned in 
the Railway Committee Room. 
The eloquent, attractive and pop
ular Speaker of the House of 
Commons from our neighbouring 
riding of Stormont, the Hon. Lu
cien Lamoureux, acted as Mast
er of Ceremoni·es. He asked t.he 
Prime Miniister to sipeak and Mr. 
Pearson expressed his pleasure 
Vha.t a much belaved, still very 
mortal lady, was being immortal
ized in this manner, and hun
dreds of years f.rom now archae
olog~sts studying Parliament Hill 
might wonder . what this beauti
ful lady had done in the society 
of her day. 

Mr. Diefen1baker spoke as Lead 
er of the Owosition and as the 
former Prime Minister who had 
appointed Mrs. Fairclough. The 
Hon. Judy LaMarsh spoke a-s the 
present lady daibinet Minister, 
and mentioned that she was 
pleased to see that Ganada'.s lady 

BIBLE 
Today 

Just announced in the eight
eenth annual session of the Tor
onto ,Institute of Linguistks, 
popularly known as TIil,, to be 
held in Victoria University, Tor
onto, from June 3 to June 30, 
1967. Dr. Doniald N. Larson, Pro
f<essor ~f AntJhropo1ogy and Lin
guistics at Bethel College, St. 
Raul, Minnesota, is to be Prin
cilpal of TIL. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Institute held recently, the Presi 
dent, Rev. W. W. Tyler, Cana
dian Secretary of .the Overseas 
Missionary Fellowship, reported 
a successful session in June, 1966 
with 102 students attending. 
Many of these youing people, 
candridates for 17 different de
nominational and inter-denomin
ational mission boards, have now 
left for overseas fields. Serving 
in at least 26 countries on five 
continents, -they will be speaking 
50 different languages within a 
years or so. 

The Toronto Institute of Lin
guistics offers a unique one
month intensive training in ap
plied Iing-uistiics, offering courses 
in Phonetics, the Techniques of 
Language Learning and Alpphled 
AnthrQpology, 

'TIL, started in 1950, has host
ed some 1,100 students in Tor
onto since th.Lt time. Getting to 
know the language and the .cul
ture is a basic pre-requisite to 
scripture translation. 

The stafrf of TliL, is not only 
highly comrpetent to teach slciHs 
and to illllparit knowledge-t!hey 
arc also in syunp-a bhy with the 
com:rnLtJrnenrt of the students to 
missionary service. They share in 
the students' desire to commun
;icate to others the Gospel of 
Jesus Cihrist. 
Suggested Daily Bible Readings 
Sunday, Felb. 19: 1 Coriruthians 
13: 1-13. 
Monday, Feb. 20: Galatians 3: 
1-29. 

Matilda 
W. I. 

The Matilda Women's Insti
tute held their monthly meeting 
February 9th in the Council 
Chambers at Matilda Memorial 
Hall. In the absence of the Presi
dent the first vice, Mrs. Eardley 
Coleman, presided with the sec
retary, Mrs. Wm. Markell. There 
were 22 members and 3 visitors 
present. 

Mrs. Garnet Empey and Mrs. 
Mae Strader were conveners for 
the prog11amme, Public Relations 
and Resolutions. 

Mrs. Margaret Earle gave the 
motto "Follo~v the Golden Rule 
for good Public Relations". 

Mrs. Hugh Coons, District Pres 
ident, was a guest at this meet
ing and spoke on Public Rela
t ions in our Community. 

Mrs. John Thompson presented 
her with a gift on behalf of the 
W.I. and extended thanks for her 
visit. 

Mrs. Harvey Barkley conduct
ed a contest which was won by 
Nlrs. John Thompson. 

The Vice President close d the 
meeting with thanks to all and 
The Queen. 

'A social hour follorwed with 
the members orf the third Conces 
sion as hostesses. 
----------------
P arliamentarians who has been 
recognized as first in their fields, 
and as outstanding people, had 
each been from difrferent poHti
cal Parties, representing in the 
broadest manner Canada's politi
cal life . 

Mrs. Fairdough looked very 
lovely and feminine in a lobster 
coloured wool dress and match
ing tunban. She aocepted the, 
hop.our most gracefully and it re
minded all of us of her quiClk
minded abiliity, and her articu
late ,contrilbution wherev,er she is 
participating. 

It was a great honour to her 
that having held such a respon
sible pos-ition in Government, 
she had earned so much friend
ship, respect and atffection. It 
was encouraging to :f\ind a room
ful of such complete . goodwill. 
Mrs. Faivclough is a Lady to make 
all Canadian ladies proud, and to 
encourage their interest and ac
Hvity in fue political and busi
ness lilfe of our counky. 

Tuesday, Feb. 21: Colossians 3: 
1-17. 
Wednesday, Feb. 22: 
onions 3: 1-13. 

Thessal• 

Thursday, Feb. 23: I Thessal
oni:ians 1: 1-10. 
Friday, Feb. 24: Hebrews 13: 1-
8. 

Saturday, Feib. 25: I Peter 1: 
1-25. 

Worship 
Services 

The Presbyterian Charcla 

in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 

Reformed Churches) 

KNO:X CHURCH, IROQUOIS 

rhe Rev. John J. Hibbs, Minister 
Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 

Church School-9:45 a.m. 

10:50 am - Nursery, Pre - School 
Class · 

l 1 :00 a.m. - Worsr.'1aip Servliee 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Moun&aln 

Organist - Mn. Arnold Shaver 
Worship Service ..... . 9:30 a. m. 
Church School . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You to Come an4 
Wonblo WUb U• 

IROQUOIS UNITED CHURCH 

"Church With Singing Tower" 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean - Min
ister, Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Public Worship, .......... 11 a.m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m. . .... , . . Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . . . . . . Sunday School 

Rowenda Full Gospel Tabernacle 
REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 

REV. LENA MARSHALL 
Pastors 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Wol"Ship 
. 7:JXJ P.M. Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
7:00 P.M. Prayer and Bible Study 

Dundela United Church 
Mr. Vernon Bell 
Student Minister 

7 :30 p.m.-Public Worship 
No Sunday School 

Morris burg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 

Pastor: Rev. A. Bar=ies, M.A. 
Kl 3-2968 P.O. Box Hl 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
-· - - ..... WorshJp 

Evangelistic Service 
11 a.m .... . 
7:30 p.m . . . 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m. • . Bible StuCty and PraJeJ 

Revival. 

F'riday: 6:45 .... Children's Services 

8:00 •······-· loung People, 

--
Matilda Charge 

United Churches 
REV. JAMES STEWART - Mlnlste, 

BRINSTON 
Worship Service . . . 11 a.m. 

RAINSVILLE 
Worship Ser-vice .......... --·-·---- 2:30 

HULBERT 
Public Worship-7.30 p.m. 

Sunday School at the regular hn. 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

LENT II 

St. John Baptist 
Holy Eucharist 

rroquols, Oat. 
'l a.m 

9:4:J a.m. 
. .. 11 a.m. 

Sunday School .. .. . . 
Holy Eucharist . . ... . 

CHRIST'S CHURCH 
Dixon's Corners 

Evensong - 7 .30 p.m. 

Christian 
Reformed Church 

Wfi.LIAMSBURG 
REV. J. D. PERl!BOOM - Mini~ 

Church of the "BTtck TO God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa. 
Sunday School - 9 11..m. 
Service 10 a.m. (English 

Servcie 2:30 p.m. 
F'illrst and tlhiro SundalVS in each 

month serwices in English 
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Thursday, February 16th, 196'1 

YOUR LOCAL 

Public 
Library 

A new shipment of books has 
been received at the Ii:brary and 
the ones mentioned below are 

included. 

'Lilfe is a Four Letter Word' 
by Nicholas Monsarrat is the first 
volume of his autobiography. Mr. 
iMonsarrat is one of the most 
successful writers of the present 
century and his novel 'The Cruel 
Sea' has sold more copies in its 
original £or,m1at than any other 
novel written in the English lan
guage. His autobiography starts 
off with his home life with his 
father in Liver;pool. His father 
was the greatest surgeon of his . 
time in the city and was dedicat
ed to his huge practice . From 
the story of his childhood in Liv
e:r,p·ool and holiday periods spent 
in Wales, the account moves on 
to his days at public s·chool and 
his dayls at Cambridge. A:t~er 
Cambridge he spent a year and 
a half learning to be a solicitor 
at his unC'le's firm. Writing was 
gaining his interest however, at 
this time, so he set off for Lon
don with a halJf finished manu
script under his a!'IIl. His first 
three books did not earn enough 
to keep him and his early days 
in London were p•artly spent in 
various journalistic jobs. Th'is 
volume of his autobiography goes 
up to the ti.Ine of the Spanish 
Civil War and covers the period 
he Si.pent in London, Paris, Spain 
and Austria. Several of Nicholas 
Monsarrat's books are in the lib
rary, including 'The Cruel Sea', 
'The Pillow Fight' and 'The Tribe 
that Lost its Head'. 

'A Mortal Flower' by Han Suy
in is the second volume in her 

by R. MARTIN 

story of China in bile l1a~t fifty 
years. The period covered by this 
book is from 1928 to 1938 when 
Chiang Kaishek rose to power 
and Mao Tsetung in his mountain 
retreat gather the s'p.ent rem
nants of an almost destroyed com 
munist army and rebuilt it as a 
powerful for:ce. 

The book g'ives great personal 
detail and a breath of view in 
its treatmen,t of historical events. 

'100 Years of What', by Eric 
Nicol and Peter Wihalley 'is a 
humorous history of Canada's 
first 100 years told both in writ
ing and cartoons. Any who have 
read the previous books these 
two have collaborated on will 
have a fair idea what to expect 
in this volume. 

Residents of Iroquois and Ma
tilda Township are reminded they 
are entitled to the free use of 
the library. Open hours are Tues 
days and Fridays from 2:00 ot 
4:30 and 7:00 to 9:00 and Satur. 
days from 2:00 to 4:00. Besides 
a large selection of ibooks to 
choose from, you may read or 
borroiw the copies of several mag 
azines which the liibrary subs
cribes to. These include 'The 
National Geographic', 'The Illus
trated London News' and 'The 
Canadian Geographical Journal'. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
IS AS NEAR 

AS YOUR 
TELEPHONE 

652-4518 

............................................................................................... • • • ~~:i:~ t: :~~ ;~t:;a:~s :~ • • •i 
Iroquois Village 
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The United Counties' have adopted the Assessment 
Commissioner System, -effective January 1, 1967. In t 
effect this means that all Real Property Assessments 
for Municipal Taxation, will be prepar,ed at the County 
level. · 

During the next two or three weeks, the ass,essors 
will be lmaking a house to house call in Iroquois Vil
lage for th,e purpose of collecting certain statistical 
data required by the Provincial ISta\utes and to review 
the property valuation for Assessment purposes. 

I Your co-operation and assistance will be appreciated i 
, and will ensure the preparation of an accurate Assess

ment Roll and Voter's List. 

i ~~u~iy ~~,:",.?.~?•c!!;.~:~ner, ii 
• County Buildings, 

20 Pitt St. , Cornwall, Ontario. : ~ 
-+:••:••:••:tt.:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:tt.:••:••: .. :••:++:• 

·:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-..:-:-:-: .. :-:••:-:-:•❖•!•❖•:-:•❖•:-:♦♦:-:-:♦♦:-:-:•❖•:-:-:•❖•:♦♦:-:-:-:4'1 
y A 

't A T T E N T I O N F A R M E R S •:• y ❖ 
y ❖ 

:~: Swine Health Meeting :!: 
:;: . CANADIAN LEGION HALL, IROQUOIS ;i; 
y i 
y A 
~. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, 1967 : f X 
y 8 i y ~~ A 
t i 
Y Dr. G. E. H,l'rrison , Techrri0a,l Servlice Man0ger of the ❖ 
y H ❖ •,• owiard Ohemfoal Company wi'11 discuss such top[cs ❖ 
~; 

1as Oare and Management of Brood Sows and thei·r ::: 
::: ~iittery; Care and Management of Growling and Fiinish- :i: 
·,• mg P l'gs; Progr/ams of S·anitaltiion and Common Dis-. •:• 
•1• f S . •!• ::: ~ases o wme - tiheir symptoms, cause and prevent- ::: 
·i· ion. ,:, 
y ❖ 

:;: A11J. growers are urged to attend this wortlhwhilJ.e meet- :l: 
y ing. Other questions on animal heal,th wHll be discussed •·· y A 
Y S b i ••• •ponsored y: Rooney Feeds, Iroquois, Ont. . .. 
❖ ~ 
•.:-: •• : .. : ••:••:••:-:-:••:-:-:-:••!~ .. ;••!-!••!••~•:-:-:-:--:-:-:••:-:-:•❖-❖❖•!••:-:••!••!••!••!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•: .. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

ODDITY OF NATURE. These different ice formations were caused by the mist and spray 
of water from the Souris Dam in Manitoba when the temperature dropped to well below 
zero. The Souris River is an international waterway, starting in Saskatchewan, flowing 
south into North Dakota and north into Manitoba. - TNS Photo 

Pleasant 
Valley 

Mrs. Sterling Flegg, the Fuller 
Brush representativ-e, was mak
ing calls through here on Mon
day. 

Very pleased to knoiw Mrs. Ken 
neth Hunter returned home from 
hospital on Tuesday much improv 
ed after surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer 
were Thursday suipper guests of 
Mrs. Mdlreath and Mrs. David
son, Iroquois. 

Strader Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell 

visited Messrs Tom Anderson, of 
Brinston and Dalton Thompson, 
of Winchester, who are patients 
at the W~nchester Hospital. Both 
men suJ:1Iered strokes Friday. We 
wish a speedy recovery for both. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kenny, of Ink 
erman. 

Mr. Dave Martell, of Cardinal 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr. Alton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J,ake Tupper of 
Dundefa, spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hummel 
and girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson, 
Wayne and Susan were gu·ests of 

the Mcinnis - Whittekar wed
ding held Saturday afternoon at 
the Lutheran Church, Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ra~h Serviss 
spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Messers Fred Beckstead and 
Paul had dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hummel and girls. 

Oongratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hummel who quiet
ly celebrated their 57th Wedding 
Anniversary at their home Feb
ruary 9. Mr. Jimmie Hummel, o.f 
Chesterville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
AJ<tion Riddell joined the family 
at an Oyster supper. 

This week's visitors with Mr.· 
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and Mrs. Ralph Serviss were -
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flawcett and 
C'hildren of Hainesville; Mr. De,b 
Bass of Pittston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Bark!J.ey, Lee and Dean, 
of Dundela. 

Camp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson 

Ly,aU and Blair, of Toyes Hill, 
had dinner Sund,ay wil1Jh Mr. and 
Mirs. Alton RidldleH. Lyall and 
Blair spenit the a:Mernoon with 
their grancJiparenbs while Mr_ and 
Mrs. Hodgson visited Mr. Tom 
Anderson at the Win(fuester Hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hummel visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shaw Jr. 
and son, of Morrisburg Sunday 
afterinoon. 

Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead spent 
Monday evening with her moth
er, Mrs. Eth-el Bolten, of Van 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson 
spent Friday in ottaiwa with their 
son Wayne. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~ 

Washes and Spin Dries 24 
lbs. of clothes in less th.an 
30 minutes. Special Pulsator 
design l!ets clothes cleaner 
... hil!h speed spinner rinses 
and spin dries clothes faster. 

Very attractive styling with 

simplicity lines. 

Fully Portable - no instal

lation necessary. Can be 

used wher,ever there is 

water supply and drain 

rolls on rubber - covered 

casters. 

Easy convenient storage -

fits almost anywhere even in 

the kitchen. 

Fully automatic - Takes up 

only 161h" x 29½" floor-

" space-

$1 199.·5D 

see1y' s Hardware 
Phone 652-4553 Iroquois, Ontario Mrs. Bruce Barkley visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Kennelth Hunter on 
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gil 
mer were callers on Thursday 
eveni~g. 

Mr. Basil Gilmer attended the 
bankers' banquet in ottaiwa this 
week. 

Best posture type mattress value anywhere at this price I 
Died on Wednesday in Brock

ville hospital, Mr. Dave Milli
gan! Sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved. 

Died in Arizona, Mr. Gordon 
Monteith, on Thursday. Sympa
,thy is extended to his wife and 
family. 

Mir. and Mrs. David Gilmer at 
tended the wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elza Johnston on 
Sunday ait Winchester. 

A good crowd attended and en
joyed the LOL turkey supper on 
Friday evening and appreciated 
the slides shown by Mr. Mahlon 
Zeron. 

PLEASANT VALLEY U.C.W. 

On Wednesday evooing, Feibru
ary '8th, the regular meeting was 
held at the home of Mesdames 
W. J. and Hilliard Gilmer. 

The de;voti-onal leader, Mrs. 
Keith prowder, based her pro
gramme on "The ste1Wardship of 
smaU blessings." 

Meeting opened wi1Jh hymn 388 
and pray,er 11ollJO\wed by Scripture 
taken from Maitithew 15: 32-38. 

Meditation 'by Mrs. NeHson was 
given, entitled "The Majesty of 
the common place". 

After different readings were 
given hymn 356 and prayer by 
Mrs. Gilmer closed d-evotions. 

On taking over the President 
extended thanks to Mrs. Crow
der for a Siplendid p,rogramme and 
to the Gilmer home for their hos 
pitality. 

A temiperan.ce reading follow
ed, entitled, "The Rum sell1ng 
grocer", also a Mission·a,ry read
ing by Mrs. Walter McShane. 

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read by the secretary ana 
adopted, followed !by the roll call 
responded to by 13 members. 

It was decided thait Mrs. Geo. 
Warre<n's name be again added 
to the membership roll. 

Notiice had been received that 
the subscription to the "Observ
er" had eX!Pired. On resolution it 
was decided to continue same. 

Nex!t meeting will be in charge 
of Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer and the 
west road resp'Onsilble-for refresh 
meruts. 

Mrs. Francis was authorized to 
obtain instructions regarding the 
Centennial Book. Collection a
mounted to $3.80. 

Repetition of the Lord's Pray. 
er closed the meeting and lunch 
followed. 

Teach them 
TRAFFIC 
SAFETY! 

1k 

on the 
new 

during this fabulous introductory sale! 

. 
The new PERFECT SLEEPER ® 

Mattress and Box Spring 
••• the standard of the bedding world. 

Just the right combination of comfort and supp ,,,r 1 

Mattress or Matching 
Box Spring 

Twin or Full Size 

Now SALE PRICED at only 

$49~~ 
Mattress or Box Spring 

Twin or Full Size 

Suggested retail price will be $6_9.50 
after February 28th 

• Newly designed to give you the health
ful, firm posture type support doctors 
recommend. 

• Beautifully covered in a rich, lovely 
floral print that's almost too pretty to 
hide. 

• Deep quilted for resilient, relaxing 
comfort. 

• Matching box spring scientifically 
made for firmness and durability. 

• Built to exacting standards by the 
makers of the magnificent Perfect 
Sleeper® Mattress. 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
Iroquois Ontario Shopping PJaza 
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Cardinal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marin re

cently and quietly celebrated 
their 53rd wedding anniversary. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duval re
cently ,and quietly celebrated 
their 55th wedding anniversary. 

ly sitep tai'ble and taible lamp, for 
which the couple thanked all. 
Refreshments and a social time 
were enjoyed. 

There's something in it for YDURN£WSPAP[R. .. 

Stinson Amell , recently retired 
from the Canada Slbarch, after 
being employed there for 36 
ye1ars. 

Mrs. Allan Vipond is a patient 
in St. Lruwrence Sanitorium, Oorn 
wall, Ont. 

Mrs. John Wright, Bert Ned
dow and David MacDonald, are 
all patients in Brockville Gene. 
ral Hospital. 

Recently the Hi-C Group of 
Mainsville United Church was 
amalgamated with Cardinal Hi-C 

Mrs. Gerald Ferguson has been 
guest of her brother, Mr. al'id 
Mrs. Bernie Qwers at Detroit, Mi
C!higan, due to the sudden death 
Olf Ray Perry, unde of Mrs. Ow
ers, Wlho passed aiwiay suddenly 
there. William Perry, formerly of 
here is a brother of Ray Perry. 

Proceeds from the P ,olio drive 
here .were $750.52 compared with 
$715.00 in 1966. 

Mrs. ArnoJd Myers is spend
ing a vacation in Fiorida and 
other Southern States. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Canning 
are spending a holiday in Flori
da and other SoUJthern States. 

CELEBRATE 50th 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, on 
the occasion of their 50th wed
ding anniversary, were surpris
ed by neighbours who paid them 
a .visit to extend congratulations 
and to present them, with a love-

On Ash Wednesday, the couple 
attended chm,ch at St. Paul's An
glican Ohurch. The Women's 
Guild, of which Mrs. Wells is a 
faithiful worker, enjoyed a Pot 
Luck supper, which ineluded a 
lovely decorated cake. The group 
gave a gold teapot, cream and 
sugar set, for which she thank
ed all. Other gifts received were 
a gold tea pot, a number of gold 
cups a•nd saucers; a gold cake 
plate, a set of dishes and a love-
ly picture. · 

The couple were married at St. 
James Anglican Rectory, Morris
burg, by Rev. C. 0 . Carson, and 
resided in that area before com. 
ing to Cardinal, River Road, 
East, to reside during the Sea
way. They have one son Trevor, 
at home and daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Baker (Helen) of Willowdale, Ont 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker were 
both guests of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells. 

DAVID MILLIGAN 
Funeral service for David Mil

l'i!tan was held from the Em
mons Funeral Home, Oardinal, to 
the Pr,esbytenan Churich here. 

Rev. R. Johnson conducted the 
service, and with Mrs. G. H. Mc
I1veen at the organ , the dhoir led 
in the singing od' "The Lord's My 
Shephertl" an<l "The Old Rugged 
Cross. 

Many lovely floral tributes and 
"In Memoriams" were received. 

Pall bearers were: Jack July
an, Charles Droppo, Jim Ty,o, 

everyone! Something import

ant. Your newspaper provides 

entertainment, of course. 

the '"sugar and spice" of 

life. But your newspaper 

serves still more vital 

• • 

purposes. • • by keeping you 

abreast of the news ... by 

providing you with 

information and ideas. a. and 

by creating a "market 

place" where you can 

discover best ways to spend 

your shopping dollars. Yes, 

your newspaper makes a 

BIG difference to you! 

1/JereS 
r,,ni,tling in if 
r/i lrergone! 
, - ' 

-;' 

COM.ING SOON 
The Announcement 

of a i I • 

The lroquoi s Post 
SENSATIONAL 

SALE 
WATCH THE PAPERS· 

WATCH THE MAIL 

SAVERS' 
Iroquois and Cardinal 

Bob Snyder, Charles Alguire, and 
Ed. RiddeLl. 

Burial will be at a later date. 
Mr. Milligan died at Brock

ville General Hospital, after 
being a patient there for three 
weeks. 

He was born at Pleasant Val
ley, November 6th, 1908, son of 
the late F rank Milligan and his 
wife, the £o11mer Ethel Kennedy. 
He resided at koquois before 
coming to Cardinal wlhere he was 
employed at the Clanad'a Starch 
for the past bwenty-4four years. 

Besides his wife, the former 
Berth·a DUlf'd'y, he ,is su rvived by 
a daughter, Mrs. Ja(!'k Rylands 
(Virginia) and son Fred, both o>f 
Cardinal. Also two grandchildren 
David and Vicki Milligan. One 
sister, Miss Viola Milligan of Ot
ta;wa, and brother Harold of Iro
quois. 

; PASSEPORT 
POUR LA TERRE DES HOMMES 

PASSPORT 
TO MAN AND HIS WORLD 

Hainsville U.C.W. 
On February 7th Rainsville 

UCW met at the- home of Mrs. 
Newell Hanes. '.Dhe new Presi
dent, Mrs. Kenneth Banber, pre
sided over the opening service. 

Hymn 17 was sung foJlowed by 
a poem entitled "Get Somebody 
Else" read by the president. Tihe 
Minu tes of last meerting were 
read and apip:mved and R ol'L Call 
taken, th ere 'b eing 15 m emb ers 
an d 2 visitors present. 

Business foll owed. The F inance 
Chairman, Mrs. N. Hanes, gave 
a rep•orl on their recent meet
ing on plans for the coming year 

Fr iends and relatives attended 
foom Cobourg, Ottawa, South 
Mountain, B rockville, Prescott, 
Iroquois and immediate areas. 

Piclc yours up now WHILE OFFICIAL DISCOUNT PRICES APPLY 

at your neighbourhood chartered bank branch! Open and build a 

Family Expo 67 Tour Account. 8em:,oarfamlr-Eapo•-..a••o.&.S'l atMrtreel 

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOU 
AND YOUR COMMUNITY 

......... ..-.......... --

including continuing the quiltitlg; 
A Hobo Tea in Matth, Balke Sale 
in A;pril and Miay and Bazaar 
1'ater in the fall. Also sale of 
cards, this report was ac<cepted. 

Mrs. Safford, then took over 
the meeting taking as her theme 
"Call £:or the World Oall to Wor
ship" folilowed by Hyimn 2,97. 
The s ,cr.iJpiture taken fr om John 
4: was read by M.11s . J. Cuitlex. 
Mrs. Safford led in P rayer, Mrs. 
R. Hanes read a story of the 
Samaritan Woman for Bible dis
cussion. Mrs. Safford leJ in pnay
er a nd closed . the meeting with 
the Benedictio,n. A social hour 
with lu nch followed. Mrs. K. Bar 
her moved a vote of thanks to 
Mrs. N. Hanes for tlhe use of her 
home and the committee for the 
lovely lunlch. T.he next mee,ting 
to be held at the home of Mrs. 
J . P. Murray . . 

Pittston 
'Mr. and ¾r's. Riailph Cooper 

hwve returned home after a bwo. 
week trip to Florida. · 

Several ladies from here at
tended the World Day of Prayer 
Service held in the United Church 
Mainsville, on Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. J-0hn Richiardson has re
tu rned home from the General 
Hospital , Brockville. 

The P resbyterian WiMS held 
their m ee<ting Thursday atfter
noon, Feibruavy 9th at bhe home 
of Mrs. George Mlontgomery. De
votions were in charge of Mrs. 
Herbert Byers who gave a read
ing on "Prayer", read th e Scrip 
ture Lesson MatJther,v 6: 5-8 and 
ga.ve the story od' the painting, 
"Praying Hands" and closed with 
prayer. O1£fering was dediC'ated 
by Mlrs . Teunis Vermey. Roll call 
was ansiwered with a script ure 
vense coil'taining the wor d P:ray
er or a r elad in g on P m yer. Mrs. 
George Montgomer y g,ave a fe~v 
highlights oif the WMS Annual 
P resbyterial held at Iroquois. The 
Study "1Beginnln g of the P resby
terian Church in Canada" was 
presen ted in the form of an in; 
tervie;w with Mrs. Henbert Byers 
as intervieiwer, Mrs. Roy Holmes 
as Mrs. West and Mrs. George 
Mon tgomery a'S Mrs. Eiast. Rev. 
J ohnson gave a feiw remarks and 
closed mee,ting with P rayer. 'I1he 
hostess served refreshments and 
a social hour follo,wed. 

·, u.~.w. MEETING 
The members of the Harmony 

Unit met in the Ohurch Parlour 
on Tuesday, Feibruary 14th, at 2 
p.m. Mrs. George Foiwler open
ed the Worship Service with pr,ay 
er and Hymn 388. 

The Scrip ture was read by Miss 
Edith ·Render. M<rs. Fowler con
tinued the SeIWice by read ing the 
Li,tany and the melllllbers repeat
ing "We Besee!ch Thee to Hear 
us O Liord" atfter each verse, fol
liowed by the Lord's P nayer. 

The co1lection was received by 
Miss E. Render and dedilc<ated by 
Mrs. Fawler. 

· Hymn 511 was sung and the 
Worship service closed. 

\Memlbe,rs were requested to 
have all catalogues, magazines, 
records and Christmas cards in 
by April. 

Miss Morglatroyd repor,ted $10. 
,had been sent ot Cup of Milk 
Fund. 

Any mem1ber of the Harmony 
Unit wishing to go on the bus trip 
to EXJPO 67 on May 31st are ask
ed to contact Miss Edith Ren
der for bus tickets and for Expo. 

It was decided to unite the 
Mar:ch meeting with the Ethel 
Dean Unit, to her Rev. J. L. Dean 
as guest speaker. 

Mrs. Fowler continued the Wor 
ship Seirvice "The Church Grows 
in Canada", the origin of Many 

RED CROSS 
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP 

Card of Thanks 
For all the peroonal visits, the 

gifts of books, decords, paint sets 
goodies, candy; fur the cards, 
letiters, and aN those 1ong tele
phone conivernations, I would like 
tio say a sincere "Thank You" . 
All of these heliped to make my 
long sitay of two and one half 
months indoors, mru·ch more en
Eluraible. To all my friends who 
loaned me notes, inquired about 
me, and rememlbered me in s·o 
many ways. Thanks again. 

RANDY '11HIOMPSON. 

denominations, Miss Gora Smith 
moved special vote oif tbanks ot 
Mrs. Fawler for her excellent pro 
gram. The meeting closed with 
the Benediction. 

~:-:-:••:•❖•:-:••!••!••:-:••!••!••!••!••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••!••!• t , 
y y 
.. PRESBYTERY UNITED CHURCH ·1• + y :i: MEN'S COUNCIL COMMITTEE '.:: 
A ~ A y 

:t BANQUET and FORUM i: 
A ❖ 
A ❖ 
•:• FOR ELDERS AND STEWARDS ·:• t ; 
•:• ALL LADIES CORDIALLY INVIT ED •i• 
A y 
A ❖ 
A ❖ 

:t: North Edwardsburg School :!: 
❖ ~ 1: ~: 
~. W eel F b 22 7 ·:· :i: ., e . -- p.m. ::: 
A ❖ 
~ ❖ .i. TICKETS $1.25 ❖ 
A ❖ 
·!· •.••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :;• ............ ~ .. -........................................................................................................................................................ -.• 
>♦!•❖•:♦♦:•❖•!••!••!-!••!-:••:♦♦:••:♦♦ • • •;-:••:••:•• :-: .. :••:-: -:••:.•: .. : .. : .. : ••: .. : .. : .. :-:••:••:••:•• : .. :-: .. :••:••:••:-:••:•• : • -

A ~ h .... 
:I: HUDSON FARM SUPPLIES l: 
h t 
~ ❖ :i: Asks all our farm customers who recently received ·:• 
.:. the reply post card concerning correct address to re- ·:
:i: turn it before Fe,bruary 28th to be ,eligible for the '.:: 
:i: free draw. THE WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED :~: 
.i. IN THIS PAPER THE SECOND WEEK OF MARCH. ·:• A Y 
,:. Phone Brockville 342-4578 anytime or, 342-4711 days ❖ 
:I: only, direct line to parts department, if you have mis- l: 
:i: laid your card drop your name and address in an ❖ 
•:• envelope and we will fill in a card for you. :~: 
A ❖ 
❖ A 

•:••:••:••!••:-:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:-:-: -:-:-: .. :-:-:-:••!-!••!•❖•!•❖❖•!•❖❖•!••!•❖•!••:••!•❖•:••:•❖❖❖❖•: .. :-
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Thursday, February 16th, 1967 

National Development ,p und 
Introduced at Meeting.of 
Presbyterian Presbytery 

A five year outreach program
me for the deve'lopment of an 
adequate leadership among the 
laity of tlhe ChuI1ch was intro
duced to the Presbytery of Brock 
ville at its February meeting in 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
Prescott, Felbru1ary 8th. Under 
the sponsorsh'ip orf a national com 
mittee, with Mr. G. MaxJwell Bell 
noted in.dustrial>ist of Calgary as 
Chairunan, and the Rev. Dr. Fin
lay Gordon Stewart of Kitchener 
as Vice-Chairman, this develop
ment fund will seek to raise 
$5 ,500,000.00 rrom throughout 
the congregations of the Church 
over q 5 - 6 year peri-od, begin
ning in the Fall of this year. 
Speaking to this programme, the 
Rev. Robert W. Johnson of Car
dinal noted that "this is not just 
a dollars and cents proposition, 

but an outreach iby the Church 
to dveelop he•r manpower for ef
fective leadership in Oanada dur 
ing the coming years, and to keep 
pace with leadership develop
ment in other are•as of national 
life." A very informative discus
sion ensued upon this presenta
tion, and it was noted that de
tailed information about the pro
gramme wiH be sent to the local 
Kirk Sessions of the Church with 
in a month's itme. 

The Rev. David M<l1Whin!l€y of 
Prescott, Moderator, presided 
over this meeting of the Presby
tery, with the Rev. John M. An
derson of Kemptville as recording 
Clerik. A Call to the Rev. An
derson from the congregation of 
Laurel Lea PreSJbyterian Church, 
Sarnia, was tabled during the af
ternoon sederunt, and the Minis-

ter's present pastoral-charge of 
Kemp•tvihle - Merrickville - Ox
ford Mills was cited by the Pres
bytery to appear at the next meet 
ing of the Pres/byttery in Cardi
nal, Mar:ch 8th, when the Qall 
will be considered. 

A highlight of the Court was 
the Articles of Faith ·committee 
report by the Rev. Wallace Mur
vay of Westport, and relevant to 
a drafit-statement by the Presby
tery on questions from the Gen
eral Assembly's Committee on 
the dodrine of TJJ.e Lord's Day 
and revised Ordination Vows. 
Lengthly discussdon on these top
ics resolved the Presbytery's view 
and which was duly forwarded 
to the national committee. 

The Rev. John Hi.ibbs of Iro
quois, reporting for the Pre-As
sembly Congress Committee and 
the planned Presbyterian Con
gress to be held in Kingston, at 
Queen's University, June 3 - 6, 
noted that the full aillocation of 
delegates for the Presbytery had 
been filled with lay applications, 
with six congrega:tions o<f the 
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Presbtery sending delegates. 
Over 1000 lay leaders of the 
Church will mee,t for tJhis four
da,y seminar on "Mlan in God's 
World", plus 200 Commissioners 
to the 9•3rd General Assembly, 
which will meet in Ottaiwa this 
centennial year. 

Repiorting also on the Presby
terian College Building Fund 
Campaign, the Rev. Hibbs com
mended the Presbytery for com
pleting 90 per cent od' the $8500 
allo.cation toward this Fund over 
the past three years. A letter of 
appreciation from the co-chair
men, the Rev. Dr. C. Ri'1Jcihie Bell 
and Mr. C. Alexander Duff of 
Montreal was read before the 
Court. The Campaign has sur
passed its objective with receipts 
of $267,635.00 to date. The Mod
erator and members of the Court 
complimented Mr. Hibbs on his 
work for the Campaign in the 
Presbytery these past three years 

Speaking to the Christian Edu
cation Committee report, the 
Rev. Mawhinney noted tha,t the 
annual Winter Rally of the Pres-

• 

bytery Youth Fellowsthip wili 
be held in Knox Church, Iro
quois, F~bruary 24 - 2'5•th, with 
four dis1Jinguisihed guest panel
is,ts comJmenting on the Rally 
theme, "Pr<essures Facing Young 
People Today". The Rev. Robert 
Johnson reporting for the Com
mittee on Evangelism and Social 
Action noted that the Presbytery 
Holy Week Service will be held 
in Cardinal, Thursday evening, 
March 23, at 8 p.m., with the 
Rev. T. M. Boyd, B.A., B.D., of 
Morrisburg as guest speaker, and 
at whioh the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper will be received. 
All congregations of the Presby
tery will share in this pre-Easter 
Service. The Missions Commit
tee report was C>'J!fered by the 
Rev. J. Hibbs, and the Steward
ship and Budget Committee re
port by the Rev. Leslie R. Ren
ault of Brockville. Budget allo
catio,ns for 1967 have been ac
cepted by the Presbytery congre
gations at their annual meetings. 

Speaking no the Students' and 
Colleges' Committee report, the 
Rev. Wm. Inglis Oif Winchester 
Sll!bmitted an application for Lic
ensing and Ordination from Mr. 
James Dickey, student for the 
ministry, in final year of theology 
at Presbyterian College, Mon
tl"eal. Dates of April 26th and 
May 4th were tentatively set for 
these trials and occasions by the 
Presbytery. 

The Rev. R. W. Johnson pre
sented the Finance Committee 
report, and urged congregations 
to submit their Presbytery-Sy
nod allocations as soon as possi-

\ble. 

During the report of the Re-
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Pay Tribute 
Late S. H. Beach 

Death claimed a lifelong resi
dent of the Iroquois district re
cently in the person of Stewart 
H. Beach who, passed away quite 
suddenly on S'arturda,y, January 
28th. While in poor health for 
some time his deaith came as a 
shoc'k to his many friends, who 
were accustomed to seeing his 
familiar figure about town almost 
every day. He was in his 68th 
year. 

A member of one of the oldest 
and best-known families i~ Iro
quois, he attended the .Jocal 
schools and then engaged in vari 
ous business entecrpris•es. Some 
years ago he purchased a river
front property East of Iroquois, 
where he operated an extensive 
apple orchard. 

This property being located at 
the narr01West point along the 
St. LalWI'en<le River, it was ex
propriated a't the time of the 
Seaway operation. He then took 
up residence mid1way between 
Iroquois and Cardinal, building a 
modern bungalow on the bank of 
hte river, facing No. 2 Highway. 
Here he . remained until the time 
of his death. 

His father, the late Fred Be•ach 
was a son of M. F. Beach, long a 
leading industrialist of the Iro
quois disltrict. The Beaches op-

erated sawmills, flour mills and 
an eleciric power plant, opposite 
the Iroquois Locks. 

But for a short ,period "P,at" 
Beach, as· he was knOIWTl, spent 
most oif his life in the Iroquois 
district. Possessed of a friendly 
and pleasing personality, he had 
a host of f!riends who will re
gret to learn of his death. 

Ee is survived by his wife, the 
former Mrs. Lawrence Beach; 
one s001 David, at home; four 
step-daughters, Bar<bara, Mrs. 
Davis, Iroquois; Carol, Mrs. Geo. 
Simpraga, Toronto; Susie, Mrs. 
James Hatten, Port Credit, and 
Joanne, Mrs. Ron Decaire, St. 
Thomas, Ont. Also surviving are 
one s,ister, .A:rmorel (Susie) Mrs. 
Russell Albinson, Union City, 
Neiw Jersey, and one brother Al
miron, of Stanford, New York. 

He was predeceased by a sis
ter Hazel, Mrs. Ross Miller, and 
two broth·ers William and Edwin. 

Services were conducted Jan
uary 31 at the W. E. Fitzsimmons 
Funeral Blome, Iroquois, Rev. D. 
F. Weegiar, rec't!or of St. John An
glilcan Churoh, Iroquois, oflfi.ciat
ing. 

Bearers were: Messrs S. A. 
Thompson, Geo. Brouse, Howard 
Fawcett, Ray Parmeter, Lee Gib
bons and Arthur Mc,Innis. 

Or ganiza ti on Committee by the ..-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-: ... :-:-:-:••!-!••!••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••: .. :-:••!-!••!••!•❖ 
Re,v. L. R. Renault, a tentative •:· ••• 
ap,pHcation was recei>ved frjom ::: :~: 
the coll'gregartion orf Sit. James', :i; + 
lVlainsville, for immediate steps •!• ::: 

❖ : to be taken for the eventual am- . ❖ . ::: 
algaimaition od' the congregation :i: :i.: 
with the congregation of St. Air- .:. ••• 
drew's, Cardinal. This request :I: :k 
will be engaged UiPOn, with a ••• i ❖ meeting of .all congregational 'of- •••• • •• 

·i· 
ficers, shortly. ::: PAR Kl NG ... i : 

Session Records and Rolls from :!: :l: 
the congregations of Iroquois, j; :i: 
South Mountain. and Lansdowne : 
were duly ap.p-l'OV1ed and a.ttesrt- :;: I Sh • g Pl :;: 
~d~efi:~ t:; ~zdi:::~r ~~~e~r:~ ~i.~ n ,· opp1n aza ~.!.~. 
er, the Pre~bytery to meet in St. 
Andrew's Chureh, Cardinal, Wed- ❖ -i" 
nesday, March 8th, at 2 p.m. :j: Drivers are requested not to park close to the side- ::: 

The Reverends Robert W. 
Johnson and Wallaee W. Murray 
were duly appointed CommissionJ 
ers to the 9•3rd General Assem
bly o.f the Chul'Clh, to be held in 
Knox Chul'ch, Ottawa, in June, 
and with their respecti'Ve elder 
rep.resenta'tives. 

::; walks at the Shopping Plaza. 'The Ontario 1Provincial :;: 
:!: Police report this is dangerous for pedestrians and :;: 
•·• against the traffic re,.aulations. .: .. i ~ :i: The O.P.P. intend to take action against persons park- .:. 
.:. ing their cars or trucks for lengthy periods along the :!: 
•:• roadway beside the sidewalk. .i. 
l f 
•i• THE VILLAGE COUNCIL ::: 
v A 
••!••!••!-!••!••!-:-:-! .. !••!••!++!-!-!++!-!••!o!-!••!++!++:->•!++!++!-!-! .. !••!++!++!++!++!-!ff!++!++!++!++!ff!++!-!-!++:-:!; 
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St. John Women's 
World Day Prayer 

The Women',s World Day of 
Prayer was observed on Friday, 
February 10th at St. John Bap
tist's Church in the Guild Room 
of the Parish Hahl. The ladies of 
the United Ohurch and of Knox 

Presbyterian Church assisted in 
the service. 

This year, the service was pre
pared by the late Queen Salote 
of Tonga. The theme of the ser
vi,ce was "And of His Kingdom 
There Shall be no end". 

\ . 
, ________ , _____ ~-------

Queen Salote of the Tonga Is
lands in the South Pacific where . 
the firs,t observance of the World 
Day of Prayer is held each year, 
for many years led her people in 
this observance. In the fifth cen
tury, B.C., there were 

0

men liv
ing in Tonga. This is the earliest 
known date of mankind in Poly
nesia. 

, 

- -, -
~ GOOD : 
- -: TOP : 
- -: SOIL : - , 
- ' ' ' : Sand - Gravel : It is not known hOIW far back 

the royal line of Tonga started, 
but the -Sovereigns ha'Ve been 
buried for centuries in a special 
tomib area not far from the Royal 
Palace. 

: Fill : 
- ' : CRUSHED : 
: ROCK : 
' -' -: LEE : The late Queen Salote was born 

on 13th March, 1900, was mar
ried in 1917, and died in Auck
iand, New Zealand of diabetes, 
and cancer on 16th Decerriber, 
1965. 

: SHAVER : , ' : 652~4224 : 
' -' ' She was known far and wide as 

a gracious and friendly sover
eign. She won the admiration of 
the world and alrmost "Stole the 
Show" at the corona•tion of Queen 
Elizabeth II in 1953. While every 
inch of her truly Tongin stiature 
was regal, she was a humible 
Christian woman, constant in her 
practice of the Christian life as 
taught by the Methodist Churich 
of her counrty. Nearly all her 
70,000 mbjects are Methodists. 

~---------------------, 
FARM· FIRE INSURANCB 

CONTACT us for rates on Farm 
Fire Insurance - Dwelling. 
Contents, Outbuildings, C-attl, 
and Machinery. 

LORNE MELLAN 

Brinston Ontario 

' 

AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
ffiOQUOIS 

652-4425 

Established 19%4 . 
- Complete Line of. Home Furnishings -

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO" 

BELL 
LINES· 

By Don Curry 
Your Telephone 
Manager 

652-4577 

I wonder how many of you have ever noticed a small box
usually bLa0k plastic - tucked up on a basement beam in your 
home. It is plalced quite clo5e to the point where our telephone 
wire comes fato your hOlllle. We call this small box an inside 
sta,tion iProtectior and we use it as a safety device where the 
inside wire and the outside wire are joined. It protects both 
our equipmenrt and the telephone user from st-ray electrical 
curr.ents over 300 volts and from l'ightning surges. The pro
tecitior sewes mulc'h the s·ame- purrpose as the more familiar 
electTilcal fuse exceipt that instead of opening a line, as a fuse 
does, the pmtector grounds it. Lf tihis should hawen - and it 
ver,y seldom does - your phone immedi-a,tely is put out of 
order. So seld'oµi do we have to change or repair these station 
protectors, in fact, that I disrovered recentl,y that many homes 
still have those installed with their first telephone many years 
ago. These are from the pr-e-1>laSltic era and are of white por
celain. Many, too, were placed in the days when cellars were 
ceU.ars and not beautiful recreation rooms, family rooms or 
finished workshops; when panell'ing or attractive tile did not 
conceal l:>are ceiling beams. Many people today are converting 
basement spalce into won<lerifully liveable rooons. If this should 
be in y,our home ilTIIJ)rovement v1ans would you please locate 
this p,rotecwr? Under no circumstances should any of the wires 
leading frOiffi the protector be diSIConnected. They are vital to 
your service. Then, iif you are instaltJ.ing a ceiling, perhaps you 
oould le1arve the small area unboxed or pl,ace a removable panel 
to give e•a•sy access to ~he black box. Lt would also be t·o your 
adV'anltage to provide . access to the ground wire connection 
Which usually runs from the the protector to a neanby water 
piipe. Cihances are our Installers or Re<pairmen will seldom 
have to gain access to these connections. However, if that 
need should arise, it would take longer to restore your service 
and perhaps mar a beautiful ceiling if the protector or ground 
connections have been hidden by the panelling or ceiling tiles. 

* * 

It is interesting to note that 14.8% of our Iroquois cus
tomers have extension telephones in their homes. Most rnf 
these eX!tensions are located Ln --tihe hall or bedrooms in the 
upstairs portion of the home. When considering whether or 
not to install an extra telephone we usually think - an ex
tension would save running up and down stairs etc., however 
there are tiwo other factors which are much more important. 
In the case of 'a fire - an extension could and has in fact saved 
lives. In tihe case of a prowler or thief - an extension could 
and has enaibled someone alone in the house to call the police 
without ha'Ving to come downstairs. As you can see the instal
lation of an eX!tension telephone in your home wou1'd mean ad
ded conven,ience - however even more im,portant it would 
mean added secul'ity for you and your family. 

In Iroquois an eXJtension telephone cost less than three 
cents per day. A sm1all price to pay Wihen you consider the 
convenience and security benefits which the extension tele
phone provides. 

To order your extension please caH our !Business Office at 
Zenith 60,000. Our Service Representatives will be pleased to 
make the arrangements for you. 

There :was a choice of beauti
ful well-knolwn h:Y1mns in the ser
vice: Praise , my Soul, the King od' 
Heaven; Jesus shaH reign whe·r'er 
the sun; Worship the Lord in 
the beauty of holiness; Thy King
dom COIIlle, 0 God; We give Thee 
but Thine Own and the closing 
hymn, "The day Thou gavest, 
Lord, is ended". 

The address prepared by Mrs. 
Lt. Col S. Williams had for its 
theme "And of Hlis KingdOmJ 
there sihall be no end". 

It is significant that the theme 
for this year - "And of His 
Kingdom there shall be no end" · 
- should have been chosen by 
the ruler of an earthly kingdOIIll, 
Queen Salote of Tonga. Here is 
highest acknowledgement of the 
transcience of earthly power and 
glory, which pale in the endur
ing light of Christ's eternal King 
dom. 

Within the liife-span of many 
who share in this Day od' Prayer, 
more thrones have tottered, more 
kingdoms have come to their 
end than in any other period of 
history. How wonderiful it it, then 
that in such a time as this there 
should come this word of Scrip
ture, stressed with royal assur
ance, that the Kingdom of Christ 
shall never pass aiway! 
First and Last Message 

The words of our theme tell
ing of this eternal Kil}gdom 
were enunicated biy a heavenly 
messenger to Mary even before 
the birth of our Lord. The mes
sage of the KingdOim was also the 
suibject of Christ's first public 
proclamation - "The Kingdom 
of God is at hand" (Mal'k 1: 15) 
- and of His last earthly mes
sage _ before His ascension -
"Showed Himsellf alive ... Speak 
ing of the things pertaining to 
the Kingdom" (Acts 1:3). It was 
also the message of the King
dom He commanded His disciples 
to declare (Matt:heiw 10:7). 

'To those who heard Him it was 
a neiw conception od' a Kingdom. 
Against the idea of political dom
inion, material pvosperity and er
elusive national privilege, Jesus 
stressed that the nature of His 
Kingdom would be spiritual and 
moral - a Kingdom of righteous
ness. Its victories would be over 
sin and evil, to be won with 
spiritual weapons. 
The Law of Love 

Oitiz;enshiip of the Kingdom was 
ofifered to all, irrespecitive od' 
birth or race, this being achieved 
by s,piritual re.Jl:>iJth: "Exceipt a 
man be converted he shall in no 
wise enter into the Kingdom of 
Heaven", Jesus said. The law of 
the KingdOIIll was to be the law 
of love. Again Jesus himself enu
nciated this as being His out
standing commandment when He 
said in· his farewell words to His 
disciples: "A new commandment 
I give unto you, that ye love one 
another". 'I'o be a citizen of any 
kingdoon is to accept and obey 
its laiws; therefore, to be a citi
zen of the Kingdom of Heaven 
demands obedience to the law of 
God, which is the rule of love. 

To prove that this message of 
the Kingdorm was no empty ideal 
ism impossible of attainment, 
Jesus in His own Person not only 
demonstrated its outworking by 
His eX:alll!Ple as He lived amongst 
men, but aJ.so by His death on 
the Cross He revealed t'he divine 
love and mercy and opened U!P 
the way wherelby men reborn 
might :£ind a way into the spirit
ual life of the Kingdom. 

As we kneel in spirit at the 
place daHed Calvary, the moral 
victory of Ohrist's way of love 
stands before us as the ideal 
which must become established 
in reality in our own lives . 
History Will Show 

E'VentuaUy history will ~ho.w 
that love is the stl'ongest power 
in the world. Love has a force 
all its own, as a leading Indian 

Job Well Done 
You get the finest 

quality and service 

at reason.able cost 

The Iroquois 
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Mr. Fred M. Cass Farm Labour Problem 
This past week the Legislature 

has been a1Me to get down to 
work with organization complet
ed and some Bills and Resolu
tions on the Order Paper. This 
year the House has set aside the 
last hour before dinner on Mon
days and Wednesdays for debate 
of Private Members Bills and 
Resolutions. As this is the only 
medium by which opposition 
Memibers can have their pet pro
jects debated there. is always a 
su:pply of such items awaiting at
tentirnn by the House. This yea•r, 
for a change, there are also a 
large numl:>er of Bills and Reso
lutions standing in the names of 
private government Members. 
The first two debates were on a 
Resolution sponsored by the Con
servative Member for Lamhton 
West on air pollution control, 
and on an amendment to the As
sessment A.ct regarding assess
testified when he said of Christ: 
ment for Muniicipal pur,poses of 
mining properties, sponsored by 
the Liberal Member for Sudbury. 
Each of these matters was of 
particular interest to the people 
in the area represented by the 
Members introducing them and 
each of them was, of course, talk 
ed out. 

The Minister of Agriculture 
and Food brought in a Bill to 
provide for government guaranlt
eed low interest l:>ank loans to 
farmers who suffered serious 
crop loss last year. This is a 
narrow Bill confined to the loss 
of crop in the year of 25 per 
cent or greater due to adverse 
weatiher. 

The Minister of Health tabled 
a government White P.aper set
ting out government proposals 
for additional care of, and treat
ment for, children suffering from 
mental and emotional disorders. 
The cost of the program is esti
mated to be 50 miliion dollars 
over some years involving sever
al departments of government 
and caning for new regional treat 
ment and diagnostic centres 
throughout the province. 

The last part of the week was 
the occasion for a very consider
able debate on the problems of 
Finance Corporations and Loan 
and Trust Comp,anies. The gov
ernment brought in a Bill, which 
was given first, second and third 
readings and Royal Assent by the 
Lieutenant Governor before the 
week's sitting ended, to guaran
tee individual deposits with Trust 
and Loan Companies up to a top 
limit of $20,000.00 each. The 
complaint of the opposition was, 
of courlse, that this Bill does 
nothing lo pr:oted persons in
vesting in finance corporation 
paper - as in Prudential or in 
Atlantic. The Prime Minister 
agreed but stated this whole .field 
is most complex and the govern
ment, with this Bill, was begin
ning its overhaul of legislation 
aiifecting securities and invest-

"The mighty artillery of His love 
He levelled against me and I was 
vanquished and fell .at His feet". 

The return to Ecuador of some 
of the widows of American mis
sionaries murdered by Auca In
dians on a lonely jungle peach is 
evidence of this victory, for these 
bl'ave WOtlllen have been instru
mental in winning to Christ some 
of their hut/bands' murderer,s. 
These converts in turn are lead
ing some of their compatriots in
to the Kingdom. During more re
cent days the same triumph of 
love has been demonstrated by 
the widow of Paul Carlson, the 
missionary dactor who was mur
dered in the Congo. 

The law of the Kingdom is in
deed the law of love. As we are 
forgiven, we are _to forgive, and 
to treat men as God treats men. 

The Kingdorm has still to come 
in its fulness, but in t'h.e end the 
plan and purpose of God will be 
realized. Here is a Kingdom in 
which all national and denomin
ational barriers fall down, a King 
dom in which love is all. 

As we come into a new relation 
ship with Ohrisit and enter ,His 
eternal K'ingdorm, we shall find 
our work, our horme life, our 
Church service, our social and 
p-olitical attitudes, our national 
and international responsibilities 
and in all our contacts with 
others. 

Redeeming Human History 

Jesus the Conqueror is on the 
other side of death, from whence 
He is opemting through His 
Spirit, redeeming human nature 
and huma n histo,ry. We knorw that 
He (."annot fail. Our task is to 
live in the present a life of eter
nal quality in the glad assurance 
that: 

Jesus shall reign where'er the 
sun. 

Doth his successive journeys 
run; , 

His Kingdom stretch from 
shore to shore, 

Till suns shall rise and set no 
more. 

Thus we can help to bring the 
Kingdom of Hea'Ven on earth -
that Kingdom which shall have no 
end. 

ments and that l·ater there would 
be further action which might 
g,ive protection to investors who 
were unwilling to protEe<!t them
selves. 

Mountain 
Township 
Council 

On February 3, 1967, the Coun
cil of the Torwnshiip of Mountain 
met with the Trustees of the 
Police Village of South Moun
tain to discuss fire protection in 
the tOlWllShip. Mr. Lyle Sullivan 
was approved as Fire Chief and 
was given authority to request 
help from any passenby where 
extra help is needed at a fire. 
This extra help is covered by 
Workman•·s COIIIllPensation bene
fits. The Council also requested 
the Ontario Fire Marshall to con
duct a :fire p,rotec-tion survey for 
the Township of Mountain. 

The regular February meeting 
was held in the IOOF Hall at 
South Mountain with all mem
bers present. Mr. E. M. Barrie, 
Senior Project Design Engineer 
and Mr. C. E. Pritchard of the 
Road Design Division od' the De
partment of Highways, Kingston, 
Ontario presented Council witih 
proposals re changes to the Cas
tor Municipal Drain along High
way 43 between Lots 14 and 17, 
Concession 8. 'I1hey proposed to 
replace this section of the drain 
with ' a standard highway ditcll. 
Final decision was left until the 
Council had more detailed infor
mation and were able to get ad-
vice from the property owners 
affected and from our Ontario 
Land Surveyor. A petition for 
cleaning out th~ CasteT Drain 
was approved by Council. 

The agreement between the 
Town of Kemptville and the 
Township of Mountain was ac
cepted. This agreement covers 
fire protection to the north west 
section of the Township of 
Mountain . Anyone from Mountain 
north and west, of a line twb 
miles east of Halliv:ille should call 
the KemplNiHe Fire Deipartment 
direct 258-2221. A delegation of 
three, viz. Ray Guy, Harry Wil
liams and Lloyd Graham, are to . 
meet with Winchester off'.icla1s 
to discuss fire protection with 
the Fire Department of Winches
ter to cover the east side of the 
Township of Mountain. 

A l:>y-La,w that Oouncil be elec
ted for a two-year term was giv
en thiTd reading, passed, signed 
and sealed. 

The first conference of its kind 
on "The F1arm Labor Problem" 
is being held on Thursday, Feib
ruary 23, 1967 at the Kempt'Ville 
Agricultural School. The program 
starts at 10:00 a.m. with the 
fal'mer's vieiwipoint being present. 
ed by Clayton Wills of Kempt
ville, followed by the farm lalb
orer's view being pl'esented by 
Ron Murphy of L~n. D. R. Buch
anan of the Department of For
estry and Rull'al Development, 
Otta1wa, will discu.ss the "Agra
cultural Mianpower Situation and 
OuUook". Lunch will be provid
ed and the film entitled "Winds 
of Choice" will be shown. 

The afternoon session will be 
highlighted by three presenta
tions. D. J. Macdonnell will 

speak on "Uneim~oy1menlt Insur
ance as it Ail1£.oots Farmel's and. 
Famn Workers", fol1oiwed by a 
paper on "Meeting the Labor
Needs of Ontario Agriculiture" 
by G. H. Kidd, Canada Depart
ment of MaI11Power and Immigra 
tion, Toronto. A panel discussion 
with audience partitoipation, led 
by J. R. Steele, Rural Develop
ment Officer, A.R.D.A. Branch 
Ontario Deipartiment of Agricul
ture and Food, will condude the 
cond:1erence. 

A cordial invitation to attend 
is extended to everyone. For fur
ther irufor'rnation please contact 
R. Huang or A. G. Teskey, Divis
ion of Economics and Farm Man
agement, Kempt'Ville Agricultur
al School. 

• i,,u .... IN A THOUSAND AND 
ONE WAYS IN THE OFFICE OR 
SHIPPING ROOM IN THE FACTORY 
OR ON THE FARM ... RUBBER 
STAMPS WILL 00 fHE JOB BETTER 
... FASTER AND WITH ABSOLUTE 
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Cardinal News Notes 
Funeral s,ervice for Jarnes 

Brackenridge was held ait the 
:Emtmons .Funeral Hom~. Cardi
nal, wi.th Rev. R. Pentinga of 
the United Ohuoch officiating. 

A number of floral tri'l:>utes 
and "Jn 1Memoria,ms" were re
ceived. 

Pla1il bearers wer-e Frank Seeley 
Sheldon Gill, Smith and Howard 
Ealdiwin . Buria•l will be later. 

Mr. Brackenridge was born in 
Edi111borough, !Scotland, on Oc
tober 10th, 1888. Re remded in 
Ontario for the past sixty-two 
years, mostly at Cardinal, and 
just the -last while, with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Forrester. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Edgar 
:Brennan wa'S held at her late 
.residence with Rev. R. Johnson 
of the Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. 

Many lovely Horal trLbutes and 
"In Menioriarrns" were received. 

Pall bearers were Bill Gamble 
Ken Doran, Fay Armstrong, Jack 
Gladstone and Francis O'Brien. 

_Burial will be at Cardinal later 
The ;former Laura Isobel (Lol

ly) MoGonegal, was born at 
Flower Station, Ont., on March 
16th, 1930, daughter of Mrs. Lau
:ra McGonegal and her husband 
the late Howard McGonegal. 

Besides her husband and moth 
er, she is -suwiv,ed ,by one daugh
ter and one son, Betty Jean and 
Edgar Jr., both at home. 

Also five brothers, Peter of 
Sault Ste Marie; Arrnlbrose of 
Kingston; Clifford and Lester of 
Flower Station and Allan of Car
-dinal. 

Mainsville United Church held 
their annual meeting with Rev. 
R. Pentinga conducting the wor
:shiiP service. 

Encouraging treasurer's report 
:showed a su11plus. 

Members of S·ession are: Mrs. 
Jriwm Adams, Mrs. William Smith 
lriwin Adams, and Clii£ford Scott. 

Stewards, William Van Camp 
.Jr., WaHace Anderson, Cecil War 
ren, Clifford Scott, Hubert Shay 
,and Mr,s. Clillord Scott. 

Board of trustees, Miss Mari
lyn Adams, Mr. and l.VLrs. Wallace 
Anderson and Cecil Warren. 

S.S. Superintendent, Wallace 
.Anderson; organist, iMrs. Wallace 
Anders•on; churich treasur,er, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Scott. 

The annual meeting of the 
United Church congregation was 
1:ield with Rev. R. Pentinga pre
siding and with a pot luck sup
:per preceding the meeting. 

Captain Robert Welland and 
Andries Brand were added to 
the slate of ofi.ficers. 

Included in reports were the 
congregation contributed $10,180 
to the Building Fund, leaviing a 
deficit of $68,800. 

'11he running eJ<iPenses were 
$11,993 and tJhe congregation con
Mbuted $9,793 leaving a de:ficit 
Qf $2,200. 

The United Church Women 
raised $4,539, with expenses of 

Harold C. Fairbairn 

'Funeral Directors-
-Furniture Dealers 
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N. Tenenbaum, O.D. 
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George N. Mclean 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

PHONE 657-30'71 

CARDINAi,, ONTARIG 

FLOWERS 
Dairly Deliveries to Winchester 

District Memorial Hospital 

MURIEL'S FLOWERS 
Muriel E. Rennison, Prop. 

Winchester - Phone 7'74-2201 

$4,192. 
Total Revenue lfor the Sunday 

School, was '$6~3.00 and expenses 
same. 

Church deficit in 1964 was 
$105,000. 

John,stQlwn un,Lted Church held 
their annual meeting with Rev. 
R. Pentinga in oharge. 

Members of 1Sessi-on are, Keith 
Adams, Paul Gurry, Bolb Grey, 
Harry Lank, tM.rs. C. F . Merkley, 
Roy Reid and Miss Marguerite 
Grey. 

Committee of iStew,ard;s, L. 
Bender, .Jdhn Grey, Jade Merkley 
Hugh Reid, Roy Reid, Hugh Soott 
and Mrs. Donald Marcellus. 

Trustees, Mrs. J. M. Adams, 
Keith Adams, Bolb Grey, Harry 
Lank, J•ack Mericley, Roy Reid. 

Sund,ay School Superintendent, 
L. Bender; &ssi·stant, Bob Grey; 
secretary 1treasurer, Hugh Scott; 
organist, Mrs. Harry Kirk; assist 
ant, Mlrs. Keith Adams. 

Mainsville Centre Women's 
Institute held their February 
meeting at the home of the presi 
dent, Mrs. Willia!ID Burc:hell. with 
her presiding, a$Sisted by secre-
tary, Mrs. C. Warren. _ 

The meeting opened with the 
Ode ,Creed and the Lord's Pray
er. 

Nine responded to the ro11 call 
with an item of Hisiliory on Ed
wardsburg '])ownship. 
· There were four visitors. 

The Minutes and treasurer' re 
port wer,e given. 

The Centennial Committee 
were asked to •serve coffee and 
donuts at the ice ,carnLval on Feb 
ruary 25th. 

The members· turned in their 
recipes for the area centennial 
cook -book. 

'I1wo mem!bers thanked the W.I. 
for gifts received. 

Due to lack of interest, the 
Leaders' Course on vegetables 
with a flair, was not a suc<cess, as 
was hoped for. 

"Thought for the- Day" was 
given by Mrs. Clifford Scott; pro 
gram by Leader Curator, Mrs. El 
mer King; Her History Book was 
on display; She gave several 
readings in keeping with the his
tory of the communiby. Sterling 
Typ•air rendeted violin selections. 

A contest on "Lemond.a Bis
cuits" was won by Mrs. Dora 
Artrnstrong, 1st; Mrs. Herbert By
ers, second. 

The District Annual is to be 
held at North Augusta on May 
23rd. 

The fifth annual meeting of 
the Dunda-s~Grenville Presbyter
ial United .Ohurt!h Women of the 
United iChuroh of Canada, w.as 
held in St. John's United Ohur,ch 
Cardinal, with the Th,eme "Cen
tennia-1 Challenge" being carried 
out throughout the afternoon and 
evening sessions. 

'.Dwo hundred and eleven r,egis
tered ifrcim the above named 
areas. Mrs. Allan Hannah, Pr~-

Claire Casselman 
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MORRl'S BURG 

by,terial President { of J ,asper) 
welicomed all and introduced Mrs 
W. ,E . Black of South Mountain 
who presided :for t>he worshilp 
service. Mrs . Robert Welland, 
pre-mdent of the Local UCW ex
tended greetings and welcomed 
all. 

Mrs. Hanna then presided over 
the business part which includ
ed the 1966 highlights, given by 
Mrs. M. Anderson of Heck-ston; 
tr,easurer's reiport by Mrs. F . 
Fisher of Morrisburg; Mrs. Ar
thur Woodland, Past Presbyterial 
President, of Spencerville, gave 
the nominations and Mrs. E. C. 
Knowles, president of the Mon
treal~Ottawa Conference of the 
United Church Women, of Mon
treal, gave the election of offi
cers and installed them. Mrs. R. 
Sommerville, of Spencerville 
gave the Literature Fla•sh; and 
Mrs. B. Potter of Winchester re
ported the finance. 

Mrs. A. S. Allen, of Cardinal, 
introduced Dr. K. G. MadM.i.llan, 
B.A.; B.D.; D.D.; of Montreal, and 
who is Superintendent of Home 
Missions for the Montreal-Ottawa 
Conference for United Church of 
Canada 

Dr. MacMillan, gave a very in
teresting address >in connection 
with the 'fheme. He commended 
the progress in the Conference 
area. He made mention of the 
Centennial Display he had notic
ed not too far from the Church, 
the thought behind it in this year 
196,7, and offered congratulations 
on this. He recalled the sacri
fices of the early settlers and 
the veterans of ,war, and the 
Building of the K,ingdom of God 
down through the century. 

He stressed the Meaning of the 
Church people, the fellowship in 
to which we were born, the dili
gent use by the means of Grace. 
Secondly he stressed Vhe Mission 
of the Churich, through Christian 
religion and the hope. This Mis
sion extends throughout the 
Homeland and Overseas Service, 
through the dedication of hope 
and ,church witness. The Home 
responsibilities of the church are 
Institutions, where teaching of 
twenty-two languages is needed . 
Clothing· is a1ways a main assist
ance. 

He also made menbion that 
Chul'ch leader~hi,p is not being 
maintained, and more are need· 
ed for the ministry. Through the 
loss of ministers by retirement 
and de.ath, moo-,e are needed for 
full time church services. Within 
the Presbyterial, he stated that 
much effort should be put forth 
to make this Centennial year die 
greatest. Dr. MacMillan was 
thanlred by Mrs. Clifford Lar
mour of Morrisburg. 

Mrs. Allen made mention of 
the flowers on the communion 
taibLe being in memory of those 
deceased in the Presbyterial dur
ing 1966, and gave the names of 
the deceased. 

Miss Margaret Kain presided 
at the organ and the choir led 
in the singing of the hymns. Mrs. 
A. C. Casselman led in a brief 
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devotion. Mrs. A!lex Roy sang 
"Still Still With Tiree'. 

Announcements included the 
next annual to be held at Mer
r.ickiville and other comi~g ~vents 
for 1967 are Presbyterial Exe
cutive to meet at Prescott Unit
ed Churt:h on February 14th; an
nual Conference for UCW in Mon 
treal March 14th and 15th; Wom
en's Day at EX!l)o on May 31st; 
Regional Conlference in Kempt
ville at KAS; June 16, 17 and 18. 
Summer School at Mc.Donald Col 
J.ege in Quebec, Aug. 28 - 31 in
clusive. 

'])here were exhibits and dis
cussion wi>tJh Portfolio secretr
ies in various rooms. Mrs. W. E. 
Black showed films on early life. 

Rev. R. Pell'tinga said Grace 
and a sumptous meal was served 
by the Local UCW. Decorations 
were in keeping with the Theme 
including a display of small flags 
on the Head Taible. 

Guests at this taible were in
troduced. Rev. Robert Percival 
of Kcmptville brought greetings 
from Presbytery. 

Highlights of the Inter-Faith 
work, were guests including, 
Mrs. G. H. Mcllveen of hte Pres
byterian Ohurch; Mrs. Earl Hol
mes of the Free Methodist churc:h 
Mrs. Eilno Burnside of the An
glican; Mrs. J. Neiwton and Mrs. 
R. Cregmile o;f the Pentecostle; 
and Mrs. W. T. Bennett of the 
Sacred Heart Ohurch. 

Mrs. A. Woodland thanked the 
ladies for their work in serving 
the meal. 

Following this, all returned to 
the church auditorium, w'here 
Mrs. Hanna again presided. Mrs. 
John Armstrong, assistant CGIT 
Leader. was organist, and with 
the CGIT Leader, Mrs. A. S. Al
len · the girls sang "The Huron 
Carol". 

Mrs. E. C. Knowles gave an 
interesting address on the Theme 
S1he stressed as Christians in the 
UCW, the re~ponsdibHity in com
passion and "Service, and be know 
ledgaible of what the c'hurch is 
doing, so that we know to ex
eocise our respons~bHity. 

Mrs. Mack Fetterley thanked 
Mi's. Knowles, and all iwho had 
made the day such a suc'cess. 

The COIT girls took up the 
offering. 

Under the direction of Mrs. C. 
Lavmour, the Afternoon Group of 
the uaw Morrisburg, presented 
a :portr,ay,al back through ,the 
years. 

Wiiibten by Mi's. Larmour, she 
was the narrator, and ar,ticles 
from back through the years 
were on hand to be shown by 
other memt>ers of the group. 
Some articles dated back to early 
1840. She reviewed many of the 
old customs, and history. 

Some of the ladies knitted as 
they waited their turn. To end 
the scene, a short worship ser
vic'e was pvesented in lamp light. 

Those taking part besides Mrs. 
Larmour were: Miss Dorothy 
Flower, Mrs. Paul Barkley, Mrs. 
J. M. Carkner, Mrs. William Mul
lin, Mrs. Garfield Bruce, Mrs. 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW COTI'AGE 

WHEN PLANNIN' A RENOVATION 

WHEN PLANNIN' SEE LANNIN . 

H. S. Lannin Ltd. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 774-2637 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

' ·,! 

Large or small, your printing job receives 

speciaiJ. attention before it goes to press, in

suring quiailirty results, letJterpTess and off,set. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
Phone 652-4518 
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Lands and Forests · Society will be held in the Red 
. Ovoss room in the Oi.Jvic Oen~re 
at 1 8:00 p.im. Mond~y, Felbruary 
20th. 'I1his is an ilillportan,t meet
ing and will include a review of 
the activities of the Branch dur
ing the past year and the election 
of officers for 1967. Everyone in
terested in the Roo. rC!soss Society 
should attend this meeting. 

WHITE CEDAR 
GOING - GOING? 

White Cedar is one species of 
tree growing in Eastern Ontario 
which is baken completely f-Or 
granted. Giiowing in pure stands 
it produces a straight clean stem 
with little ta,per, is very durable 
when pl,a'ced in oonta.ot with the 
ground, c-an he .worked easily and 
it holds p·aint well. The pioneers 
used 'this speeies for homes, 
barns and the famous rail fences 
<Xf' variows ey;pes ·sti,iill presem!t 
a,fter decad~ of exiposure. 

Today, with the uriban sprawl, 
cedar rails and posts are still in 
tremendous demand. The proper 
ties of the spec,ies have placed it 
in constant demand for such 
items as ran\ch-tyipe fences, priva
cy stockade type fences, etc. The 
boughs are used for floral ar
r-angcmenits and are also distilled 
for Cedar oil - complete use ot 
the tree, in theory could result. 

The annual allowable cut of 
Cedar in the Kemptville District 
is stated at 1,185,800 cubic feet 
annually being dra,wn from stands 
on private and Crown lands. The 
Actual cut is in access of 2,000,-
000 cUJbic feet totalling all pro
ducts cut; posts, poles, pkkets, 
rails, bolts and sawlogs. 

Cedar, li,ke any o1:lher species of 
tree requires certain manage
ment techn,tques to return it to 
the area in quantities to pro
duce the quality of the original 
s<tand. Very shallow soils and 
swamps are the environment of 
Cedar, often estaJb1'ishing itself 
where other species of greater or 
lesser value fail. 

So great is the demand for 
Cedar, the more progvessive Ce
dar p,ost dealers, foreseeing an 
a,cute shortage in the ne•ar fu
ture, hav,e 1begun experiments 
with Red pine, bhe only other 
species of tree growing in stands 
dense enough to produce a long 

Lee Tuibtle, Mrs. Bert Oamp,be!l, 
and Mrs. Marshall Reilly. 

Rev. R . Pentinga gaive the ben
ediction. 

Hulbert 
u.c.w. 

The February meeitng of the 
Hulbert UOW was held at the 
home, of Mrs. Nels on Scarfe on 
Thursday evening, February 9th, 
at 8 p.m. with 11 members and 1 
visitor present. 

The president Mrs. Edith Mel
Ian opened the meeting with a 
prayer by M•rs. Pearl Beckstead. 
Hymn 164 "The Churc<h's one 
Foundation" was sung, assisted 
by Mrs. Doris Scalife as pianist. 
The Auitobiogra,phy of Aibraham 
Lincoln and his creed were read 
by Mrs. Lilah Faucett. Hymn 441 
"Guide Me O Thou great Je
hovah" was sung and a reading 
on prayer was given by Mrs. Mar 
garet Roberts. The Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and 
the roll was called. A reading 
on "The Second Thought" was 
given by Mrs. Gladys Beckstead. 
A letter of appreciation was read 
from !Mrs. Beu1a!h Marsha.II, Sun
shine Stod<'i.ngs were given out, 
plans were discussed for the so
cial evening and the collection 
was taken. 

The president reminded the 
members of Day of Prayer to be 
held on Friday at Brinston. A 
vote of thanks was ex,pressed to 
the hostess and to anyone who 
assisted . The meeting closed with 
the benediction. Lunch was serv
ed by the hostess and the lunc'h 
committee and a soC'ial hour was 
spent. 

WW IIIIIHPIMMNIPR!iiiillilli mmrnwrnniHMii!Wifiii 

Monuments 
Lons Memorials 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Dwight Crowder 
WILLIAMSBURG 

Phone 535-2613 

s•lender post or rail. Here is yet 
another po~s11ble market for the 
ever increasing Red pine plant
ations in 1!he area. 

Red pine, h~wever will not 
grow on Cedar -sites: Cedar 
should be encouraged and recog
nized as a valuable ·crop and 
every means possiible should be 
ap,plied to ensure continuing su,p 
plies. 

Average snow dep,th for Janu
ary 30 was 9.4 inches. 

Average sno.w dep<!Jh for Febru
ary 6 was 11.1 inc'hes. 

Hold Annual 
Meeting 

The annual · meeting of the 
Iroquois Branch of the Red Cross 

The Iroquois Branch of the 
Canadian Legion has oflfered to 
manage two Blood Donor Olinics 
for the Red Cross, one in the 
sp,ring, the SelCIQnd in the fall. 
This generous offer, wlh'i.ch :i:s 
one of the Centennial projects 
of the Legion has been gratefully 
aoceipited and the Head Office of 
the Society in Toronto has been 
informed and dates for the Clin
ics have been requested. 

The Annual Canvass for funds 
for the Red Oross Society will 
take piace early in March. Fur
ther detaLls of this .activity will 
appear in ne:xit week's Iroquois 

Post. 

THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY LTD. 

is happy to announce the 
RE-OPENING 

OF THE SERVICE 
STATION 

ON HIGHWAY No. 2 IROQUOIS, ONT. 

Our New Dealer HAROLD TIB
BEN is a Licensed Mechanic and 
fully capable of giving expert ser
vice to the residents of Iroq1,1ois and 
the surrounding communities. . 

FOR TOP QUALITY GASOLINES, 
OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES, AC
CESSORIES, ETC. !STOP IN AT 
THE SIGN OF THE B I G 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOR CONTINUED HEATING COMFORT 

TOP QUALITY ESSO 
HEATING.EQUIPMENT 

(No down paymen~ 10 years to pay) 

CALL 

Carl Banf ord 
SERVICE DEALER 

652-4872 

For Complete Dependable 
Esso Home Heat Service 

CALL 

W. C. Stewart 
AGENT 

652-4592 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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f"OR SALE 

-4 b.p., 220 volt MOTOR. $75.00 
The Iroquois Post, Phone 652-
4517. 

Hereford Steer 
Beef 

WESTERN BEEF - Corn Fed, 
To:J Quality. Side 51c lb. Front 
Quqrters 43c lb. Delivered to 
Cold Storage. · Cost of Cutting 
and wrapping approximately 4c 
per lb, Side weight approxi
mately 250 lbs. Quarter Ap
,,roximately 125 lbs. Apply 
Jack Saver Tel 652-4176 or 
Ford Mccaslin Tel. 652-4788 

CHOICE Steer Beef, by side or 
quar,ter. Right prices. Bruce 
Barkiley, RRl, Iroquois, Tel.: 
652-4104. 33.Mc. 

----~----
1963 PONTIAIC Parisienne, 2-dr., 

hard top. V-8 automatic, radio, 
good condition. Phone 652-4025 

BLOM'S MEATS 
MOUNTAIN STATION 

PRONE 989-2093 
CROIOELiald' Beef, 55c Lb; choce 

Lean Pork, 46c lb., cut wra;p
ped and sharp frozen free. 5 
]bs. Chioken Breasts, 59c lb., 
5 Lbs. Chicken Legs, 59c lb; 10 
libs. Sausage, $4.50; Home Cur
ed Baioon Ends, sliced, 55c lb. 
Fully guaranteed. Our neiw 
plaughter House is now in op
eration. ' 36-tfc. 

DRlEISSEiD Pork by side or whole. 
Phone 65•2-4918. 38-lc 

OOLONIAL Dave111port Suite, 
special $1219.00; 7-piece Br,onze 
ChTiome Suite; China Cabinet. 
Trade your old furniture on 
new at Stephenson's, Brins>ton. 
Open every night. 38-lc 

QUANrDLTY of Grain Prin@e 
Murphy, BriMton, Bhone 652-
4713. 38-lc 

NEW Walk-Jn £rig and door, 
without c.ooJing unit. Also 70' 
of store sheliving, 7 shelves 
high. Gillmer Rharmacy Ltd., 
Iroquois. 

FOR RENT 
4½ rooms, heated, apartment, 

tile bath and shower, hard
wood floors throughout. Pos
session Mar,clh 1st. Phone 652-
4471. 37 tfc. ................. 

HELP 
WANTED 

RlAWLElliGH business nOIW open 
in townships of Augusta and 
Edwardsburg. Trade well es
talblished. Exicellent opportuni
ty. Full time. Write Rawleigh, 
Dejplt. B-0411.J189, 4005 Riche
lieu St., St. Henry, Montreal. 

AVON CALLING 
AIRE you loooi:ing? - For a good 

paying par,t•time job? Avon of
fers a mar,velous op,portun'ity. 
Write to iMrs. A. White, 137 
Reynold,s Drive, BrookviHe, On! 

LOST 
MALE hound, black and tan with 

white ring around his neck, 
scar on front .leg, a.bout 5 years 
old. Pihone BiU Laitourell, Kem
p•tville 258-21,62 Colh;ct 

38-2,p ·~••············· Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
MORRISBURG. ONTARIO 

IROQUOIS - Just listed a 5 
room !brick bungalow, with 
bath,room, fui'l basement, oil 
furnace, par,tly finished recre
ation room. well landscaped 
lot. Owner has purchased a 
farm and must sell at once. 
Price $13,500. Terms. 

INGLESIDE ARE~ - Brick 5 
room home, with babhroom, 
full basement, oil furnace, hard 
wood and tile floors, 5 acres 
workaible land, near Ingleside, 
sc'hool bus passes door, asking 
only $12,000. Terms. 

M!AiRiIA110WN - Cement block 
ibun,giaLciw, witlh 2 bedroom~, 
bathroom, kitclhen with plenty 
of cuplboards, liviingroom 11' x 
15' n'ice J.ooa,tion overlooking 
it-he riiver. Priced at $9,000. 
Ter<ms. 

ALTON BOLTON (Rep.) 
P hone 543-2002, Morrisburg, Ont. 

•••••••••••••••• 
Owen R. Davis 

CO. LTD. 
Re al Estate and Insurance 

Member of M.L.S. 
J. E. McSHANE, 

Representative 
361 Park Street East, Prescott 

Telephone 925-4698 

·············••· 

TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA 

TENDERS FOR 
CRUSHED GRAVEL AND 

CRUSHEO STONE 
SEALED tenders, plainly marked 
11:mNDERS F O R CRlUSHED 
GRAV.EL AND'C R. US HE D 
STONE, will be received by the 
undersigned until 12 o'clock, 
noon, WEIDNESDA Y, MARCH 1, 
1967, at lot 24, Concession 3, Ma
tilda Township, for the supply of 
the following: 

5000 tons more or less of ¾" 
crushed gravel, supplied and de
livered on any road in Matilda 
Township, at a flat rate per ton. 
The price per ton for supplying 
crushing and loading ¾" crush
ed gmvel on Township trucks, 
off the belt or loaded from stock 
pile in pit. 

Prices are also invited for the 
supply and crushing of 6000 tons 
more or less of 7 / 8" crushed 
stone, crusher run and 3000 tons 
mo,re or less of 3/8" crushed 
stone, crusher run, off the belt 
or loaded from stock pile. 

Tender forms obtainalble from 
the undersigned shall be used. 
Orushing and deliveries to be at 
different times throughout the 
year. Materials to meet D.H.O. 
specifications. Give name and lo
cation of pits and qua:rrie-s to be 
used. Tender to be accompanied 
by a certified cheque £or 10 per 
cent of the total of the items 
bid. SuccesSlf\11 bidder for the 
sru;pply of gr,ave,l to furnish Per
formance bond urpon executil()n of 
the contl'ae<t. 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarHy accepted. 

JOHN McCASLIN, 
Road Superintendent, 

Matilda TOIWnship, 
Iroquois, RIR2, Ont. 

Tel. 652-4074. 37-2c 

·••············· Irving H. Miller 
LTD. 

Real Estate Broker 
PRESCOTT,, ONTARIO 

NEW LISTE)D General Store, a 
good turnover with 2 apart
ments above the store. Terms. 

WE HA VE a nice 3 bedroom, 
split level Bungalow. Price 
only $6500.00. Terms. 

2 l\1iles North of Iroquois 
A 2 bedroom Bungalow. Every

thing modern inside and in A
l shape. Asking Price, $8,000. 
Terms. 

W:.E HA VE some older styles of 
houses for lower prices and 
forms. For inrfom1ation call 
Charles Heuvel , RR2, Brins,ton 
Ont. Phone 65,2-4764. 36-2c 

CALL CHARLES HEUVEL 
RRZ, Brinston - Phone 652-4764 

•••••••••••••••• 
F"OR SALE 

JUST LISTED - Very comfort
able 4 bedroom bungalow in 
n1ce . residentia,J area. Large 
kitchen, 2 pc. bathroom and 
partially ~nished recreation 
room in basement. Good g>ar
•age. Closed in breezway and 
,paved driveway. 

JUST LJSTED - Two family 
dwelling in central location. 3 
ocdrooms, 3 piece bathroom, 
goJd size kitchen and living 
rocm downstairs, kitchen, liv
in6 room, 3 rpc. bathroom and 
two bedrooms upstairs. double 
gange. Eimellerut terms. 

MODERN Three Bedroom, Bun
galow, bwo minutes from Iro
quois. Hardwood floors through 
out with exception of bathiroom 
and living 1100m. Breeze1W1ay 
and garage. Thiis fine home is 
situated on a large lot and is 
well worthy of your considera
tion. 

PROPERTIES W ANTED- Famns 
Cornmeiricial properties and 
homes both in rural and resi
dential areas. 

Please contact Lionel McAllister 
925-2889 or evenings 925-4659 

R. A. Strader Ltd. 
REALTOR 

Prescott. Ontario 

············~ PERSONAL 
•••••••••••••••• 
IF YOU THINK you might have 

a problem with alcoh ol , Alco
holics Anonymous may ,be able 
to help you. Write to Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43-tfc 

Auction Sale 
Due to ill health, I will sell by 

pwblic auction in conjunction with 
the 68th Eastern Ont. Pure Bred 
Sale at Holmes Livestock Ex
change, Winchester, Ont. Canada, 
February 17, 1967 my complete 
milking herd of 25 Pure Bred 
Holstein cows. These cows are 
calving at all times of the year 
and are ail sired by bulls from 
the Ho-vard Dodge Herd. 

RONALD PROSSER, 
Cardinal, Ont. 

Cards of 
Thanks 

We wish to eX'{)ress our sincere 
thanks to our friends, neighbors, 
and relatives for their kindness 
the day of my accident, also for 
visits, cards, letters, gifts and 
treats during my stay in hospital. 
Special thanks to all wlho brought 
my w!;f•e to visit me. Y'our though
fulness was deeply aiprpreciated. 

P ercy and Dorothy McQl!aig , 

We would like to exipress our 
sincere thanks to all our friends, 
neighbours, and relatives for the 
beautiful Hor,al tributes, cards 
of symip'8Jthy and many acts of 
kindness during our recent ber
eaivement, special thanks to Dr. 
Maricellus, the Rev. Weegar and 
Mr. Fitzsimmons. 

Stella Beia,c,h and iaimily. 

The Knox Churoh Young P~o
ple thank the citizens of Iroquois 
for their generosity on !Heart 
Sucr1day, February 12th, during 
the annual canvass, and especi
ally for the hospiitality shown to 
members on suCJh a cold day. 
Our regrets to thos·e of the rural 
areas Who were not canvassed, 
due to lack of other canvassers. 
Fur,ther contrilbutions to the 
Heart Fund , may be left at the 
local bank!s. Thank you. 

I wish to eiqpress my sincere 
thanks and apipreciation to the 
many kind friends, neighbours 
and relatives for their visits, 
cards, flowers and transportation 
to and from the Hos,pital and all 
those who heliped with chores 
at home and kindness ot my wife 
Dora. A very special 'Thank You' 
to Dr. Monaghan, Rev. W. L. 
Gordon for pr.ayers and visits. 
A1so the dear nurses and SltaH 
who gave me such wondevful 
care and attention while I was a 
three weeks patient in the Win
chester Memorial Hospital, Win
chester. Such kindness shall 
never be forgotten. 

ALLIE HANES. 

I would like to say thank you 
to those who sent me cards, gifts 
and letters and visi ted me wh'ile 
I was a patient in King_ston Gen
eral Hos,pital. Also a thank you 
to Dundela United Church for 
the lovely flowers . 

ILELEN SERVISS 

•••••••••••••••• 
WANTED 

••••••••••••••• 
WANTED - If your group or 

school is planning to visit Ex
po oall Clifford Seeley, Pres
cott, Ont. Phone 925-3747. 

3!Mp. 

WORK WANTED 
P.LA Y ROOMiS, modern kitchens, 

,complete caripentry, flooring, 
paj,nting, electrical, plumbing. 
Phone 543-2103 Morrisburg. 

WA,N'I1ElD - Old and new Girl 
Guide and Guider uniforms. 
Mrs. Nor.man O'Neil, 183 Cald
well Dr,ive, Ph1one 652-4588. 

38-lc . 

THORNHILL AUCTIONS 

Purchases, or sales on com
rrussio:i, or auctions off; es-

tiques. etc. Phone Lancaster, 

347-3227. 13-tfc 
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Shanly 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beggs, 

South Mountain, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Riddell, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gilmer 
returned on Friday from a short 
holiday in Florida. 

Mrs. Cecil Bennett and Mrs. 
F . Riddell attended the United 
Church Presbyterial at Cardinal 
on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Wm. Burnside is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Burnside, Pres
cott. 

Mr. Russell Irving of Spencer
ville, is spending a couple of 
weeks with his daughter, Mrs. 
C. Bennett, Mr. Bennett and fami 
ly, 

James Smith, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerry Smith has been 
a p,atient in Winchester Hospital 
with pneumonia but is now im
proving and exipected home this 
week. 

U.C.W. MEETING 
11he regular February p.C.W. 

meeting, cornlbined with the 
World Day o,f Prayer, was held 
at the h'Ome of Mrs. Albert Cross 
Friday evening, with a good at
tendance. 

The president, Mrs. Earl Pitt, 
conducted the business p•art of 
the meeting. 

A quiH and a dozen pairs of 
mittens were received to be sent 
to the children at Smiths FaHs 
Hospital. 

Mrs. B. Holmes was leader for 
the W·orld Day of Prayer, on the 
theme "And •of His Kingdom 
there shall be no end" which was 
prepared by the late Queen Sa
lote of the Tonga Islands and all 
pr,esent took part. 

A light lunch was served by 
the hostess. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 

WORKS OF CANADA 

T t -rq DER S 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
"Office Manager, Ottawa District 
office, Department of Public 
Works, 301 Elgin Street, Ottawa 
4, Ont.," and endorsed "TENDER 
F O R LNSTIAJ..;LATION OF 
METAL PARTITJON AND CUB
ICULES AT THE FEDERAL 
BUILDING (1SECOND FLOOR), 
PRESOOTT, OiNTAiRIO. Will be 
received until 4:00 p.m. on March 
3, 1967. 

Plans and specifications and 
forms of tender can be seen, or 
·can be obtained through: 
MiR. B. PAYETTE, 
District Manager. P . & B.M. 
Deparb.nent of Pwblic Works, 
301 Elgin Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

To be considered each Tender 
must be made on the printed 
forms supiplied by the Depart
ment and completed in accord
ance with the conditions set forth 
therein. 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

M. J . DElSORMlEAUX, 
Ollfke Manager 

38-lc. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

The Iroquois Post, 
Dear Sir: 

'Dhe Iroquois Public Library 
Board wish to thank you for your· 
excellent coverage of library 
news and your co-operaition, dur
ing 1966. 

They trust they can exipect the 
saime pleasant relationship dur
ing 1967. 

NOTICE 

After this date, Feb. 13th, 1967 
I will not be responsilble for any 
debts contracted in my name by 
my wife, Beverly Sipes, or any 
other person without my written 
signature. 

MORRIS SIPES. 

Hyndman 
Some from here attended the 

turkey supiper on Friday even
ing at the Orange Hall, Pleasant 
Valley. _ 

Mr0 Lyall Brown, Spencerville 
and Mr. Jim Forsyth, North Aug
usta, called on Mr. Bert Latti
more, Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Robert Grant returned 
home Thursday evening after 
spending a few days in Cardinal 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Grant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Tompkins 
and family, Millars Corners, visi t 
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Norton, 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Norton 
is in bed with the flu and we 
hope she will soon feel better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Robinson, 
Brockville, were Saturday visit
ors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H UJbe~t Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Rennick, 
Prescott, were guests on Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rozzie Rennick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Conley 
and Darlene, Brockiville, were 
overnight visitor,s on Saturday at 
the Lattimore home. 

LAND REQUIRED 
For hunrting and fishing pur

poses. Will consider purehas
ing large or small acreage 
without buildings. SLate legal 
descrrption and asking price. 
Include a description of your 
priopert,y. E. Lee, 26 Palomino 
Crescent, Willowdale, Ontario. 

38°8c 

EUCHRE 

Euchre will be held in the 
Legion Hall every Tuesday night 
sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary 
Canadian Legion at 8 o'clock. Re
freshments. Admission 50c. Every 
one welcome. 36-3c. 

Students' - Colleges' Sunday 
at Knox 

Mr. John Bodkin, student for 
the ministry from Presbyterian 
College, Montreal, will be guest 
speaker at the annual "Students' 
and Colleges' Sunday Service in 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Iro
quois, February 19th, a·t 11 a .m. 
Assisting the Minister, the Rev. 
John J. Htbbs; other participants 
in this Service will be the Churnh 
School and Junfor-Seni-or Clhoirs. 
.MI members, friends, and es
pecially parents are encouraged 
to be presen.t. 

TURKEY BINGO 

Williamsburg Township Cen
tennial' Ooonm.itJtee will hold a 
Turkey Bingo at Paul's Hall, Wil
liamsiburg on 'Dhursday, Febru
ary 16bh, at 8:00 p.m. 

DANCE 

The A.Y.P.A. will lsponso~ a 
dance on Friday, Felbruary 7th , 
in the Civic Centre, featuring the 
R:l!Phacls. from 9 to 12 p.m. Ad
mission $1.25 per person. 

FOOD SALE and TEA 

'11he pupils and teachers of the 
Iroqu'ois P ublic Sclhool will spon
sor a food sale and te·a in the 
auditorium oi trhe school on Fri
day, Feibruary 24th, beginning at 
2:00 p.m. All proceeds in aid of 
the Junior Red Cross. 38-2c. 

OFFICIAL OPENING 

Matilda Cenit:ennial Committee 
has announced the official open
ing of the Memorial Hall at Brin 
ston will be held on August 19, 
1967, with further plans to be 
made in the future. 

BOOKINGS FOR EXPO 

Let us m'ake all your travel ar
rangements for your visit to 
Expo. GroU1Ps and Schools. -
Your Colonial Coach Agent, 
Lenny IJaiw, 652-4410, Iroquois. 

38-lOc 

KNOX CHURCH W.M.S . 

The F~ru•ary meetJ!ng of Knox 
Ohurch W.iM.S . AuxH1ary will ,be 
held in the Ohurclh Hall on Mon
day afternoon, February 20th a,t 
2 o'cloCik. 

Thursday, February 16th, 1967 

1 
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FINA.L CLEARANCE 
WOS. SNO BOOTS OR COCKTAIL BOOTS 

from $1.00 to 25 % off 
LEATHER SNO BOOTS - VALUES TO $8.95 

SALE $4.98 
BOYS' AND MEN'S SNO BOOTS 25% OFF 
CHILDREN'S SNO BOOTS - Reg. $5.98 

SALE $4.49 
30 Pairs FLATS - VALUES TO $5.99 

SALE $1.99 

• 

• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

: PARMETER'S 
• 

SHOES: 
• • "SHOES YOU CAN DEPEND ON" • 
• Shopping Centre Iroquois, Ontario • 
• • 

···~·-··················· 
Last Chance! 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY 
THE BOND MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18th at 

Jack's of Cardinal 
CARDINAL, ONT. 

Order your "comfort tailored" spring ·and E·aster suit 
now and get the EXTRA MATCHING •PANTS FREE 
Carefully cut iand tailordd in the quality fabric you 
select and the style that suits you best. Total Satis
faction or Total refund guarantee. Save up to $25.00 
-This is your last chance at this money saving sale 
price. Step out in style for the Centennial events and 
your visit to Expo in a Bond Tailored suit from Jack's 
Coat and 2 Pants - $69.95 - $79.95 - $89.95 -
Centennial Range at $94.50 and $98.50 - Save up to 
$25.00 - Order now. 
LADIES - Have a heart _..: As a final clearance in 
ladies and children's dresses, coats. sweaters we are 
attaching a !Heart tag with a special price marked on 
it. This is your chance to Save. We need the space -
our spring- lines are already in the store. Better re
mind Dad to order his new suit this week too. 

DEPARTMEN'f OF HIGHWAYS, ONTARIO 

NOTICE TO SUPPLIERS OF STRAW 

SUPPLY CONTRACT No. SA-66-3911 

DISTRICT OTTAWA 
ONTARIO 

Sealed Tenders on fc.rms supplied by the Department for the 
above Contract will be rec,eived by the Distriicrt: Engineer, De
partment of Hightways, 530 Tremblay Road, Ouiaiwa, On,tario 
until 12 o'clock noon, E.S.T. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th, 1967 

Specifications, Information to Bidders, Tender f 0111ns and en
velopes may be obtained by calling at or by mail addressed to 
the District Engineer at bhe above mentioned address. 
The lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted. 

D0PAR'J.1MENQ' OF HiLGiHIWAYS 
ONT ARJ!O 

Cardinal Notes 
The Wiorld Day of Pz,ayer for 

Gardin'al Churches, was held in · 
the United Chun:h. 

Those tak icr1g p•art were: Mrs. 
R. Welland of the United Church 
Mrs. V. H. Woodl'and of the Free 
Methodist Ohu~ch; M,rs. G. H. Mc 
Ilveen of tne Presbyterian; Mrs. 
Dora GayJord of the Anglican; 
Mrs. R. Cremmile for bhe Pente
costle. 

Miss Marga,ret Kain was organ
ist and Mrs. Alex Roy sang. 

Mrs. Gordon Blow of South 
Mountain was guest speaker and 
ga;ve an inspiring addvess on the 
theme "Of His Kingdom, there 
Shalil be no End". 

Mrs. Frank Shaiver, Mrs. Fred 
Jackson and l\lI.rs. Earl Byers Sr., 
led in p,ra,yer. 

T his pr,ogramme was prepared 
by the late Queen Salote of the 
Tonga Island, who died last ye·ar. 

-v-- ..... ---AA.~-~,a,,._.tt.,. ..................... ,A,A. ,A,.A,,. ................ ~ .,.....,.....,,.,,.,.,. ~~ 
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~~~ Ron. Gilmer Pharmacy ~!~ 
':' RON GILMER, Phm.B. ❖ ::: ::: 
•i• 652-4379 EMERGENCY 652-4358 •:• 
:i: OPEN TUESDAYS 8 TO 9 P.M. :!: 
~: :( 
•i• .:. ~· .~ 
:~: - Dr. Naylor's Teat Dilators :i: 
•!• .:. 
•!• .:. 

:!: Dr. Naylor's Stop Leak :i: 
i• }. 
... ;,&~·,~ }. ~· }. 

:i: Mastitis Preparation :i: 
y }. 
Y A 
t A 

:i: lnjectible Penicillin for Pneumonia :i: 
:I: and Shipping Fever :! ,. .~ ,. .~ 
:;: Calf Scours R·emedies * =~ :( .~ .~ 
:i: V eter1narian Instruments :! ... . .. 
.:. .:. 
:i: Lob-bax Chlorine Disinfectant :i: 
.:. .:. 
.:. ·'· .:. .i. 
.i. PHONE 652-4379 .i. 
.:. ·'· .;. .:. 
~ ................. ~ ...................... ~ ..................................................................... ~ ....,....,-+"-+7+7 ... ~ ... ....,.,..... 
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